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hands and hearts and gladly and earnestly strive to make
the Universal Negro Improvemen¢ Association echo to the
joy of life and riving--make k an irrepressible and inde-
sm~tible instrument operating for the ccvamon good and
happimm of Negroes everywhere.
¯ "$ureivd o/the Fittest"

In 1950 let spintual uplift be your guiding star, but
do hoe lose sight of the constellation of material bet~rment
and racial well-being. You mus~ remember-that we are
living in an age of keen comp~ion, nation rivalling na-
.tlo~ ~ace rivalling :~ce~ individual rivalling individual, in the
g~I bau~ of the "survival of the fittest." What are you

¯ g~.g ~ do if you make no effort to survive, but go down
and die an ignominious and unhonored death. There

age am many Negroes in the world for this race to die
 smnU o y.

Negro Mu~ Surviwe
We must live, yes, we shall live. In spite of all the

~m~ and opposkion, in spite of chattel slavery, in spire’
d indusu~d slavmy, in spite of social osm_cism, in spite of

m’r qu~e~ ~ in New
" R, V. Pro.sea& uoemleat
maid in ¯ talk lambent

over the nUonal Brmulmmting
for Statioa ~ list alsht. ’~e

in Central Park has Ime~ found
in the survey conducted by the New
York Noise Abatement Commlsolon
tO be the quietest outdoor spot in the
city0 aithengk It still is about su
nosy an ¯ quiet bmflnelm e~ee. Other
quiet ~pot~ are the first story over
th0 ~et-bae.k in the ~e~-aiyis I~y-
s~pere, because they are in the
sotmd ~ladow created by the setback,
Itself, and the perspet surrounding It.
Hl~hor up, the street noise is Jqpdn
found tO enter the butldlnp even up
to the afteenth floor. Beyand that
height, the no~e of trains in the/m-
mediate neighborhood is lest’ but the

’~voloo lealm~ tOtmtr~ with the
atMlenee’~ hearing al~tches In the
tbeatre& Bomathnea audiences hear
only M% of the spekun worda due
to street ~omula eesptng In through
flredaom, lob~is& foyero, the ventilat-
Ing system, and the stage, Stall.
Added tO tl~ there is the coughing
and serapln~ of feet muonK the audi-
ence. With this noise--about an great
¯ noise an a lubway trein in motion
between ntatlene--the asters must
eompet~

"Soundproof construction and the
mm of buffer buIldinp between such
andltarinms end street truffle would
make It posolMe for people to hear
the actors’ spesche~

"In ~evt, sound-proof esustr~etion
(CaUmmd a hie lu~t)

I. L. Do Calls on All Workers
To Defend Haitian Masses

Wee Intarnatlmml Labor Defense
today raised vlgormm mmum protest

agaiut the mm~re of the Haman
Negro workers and linnets by the
!American marin~, the forces of
Wall 8t~et.

’~a~ many bronahes of the L ~ D.
throughout the land. and the vmto~
dlatrlnt eenfereneem held thhl week
in C~leago, in C~uuelotte, N. C~ In
New E~lund sad other soetiuns,
pmed re~eluUenl oondemning the
Imperinll~ anvqory which ekoota
down in cold bleed w’~ket~ who are
strlvlM for the llbemtlun of their

follew~ m~ent was

of the T-~tlenai ~ ~emm,
tO th~ mm,ou of work-

~in aud ~ not ~ in
~ Binm but of the wm~:
"~he workem m~ peammts

saint L°0uverturo and pushed the
forces of French imperialism from
their shores about a hundred years
ago. are today fighting as brave;
ly against American imperialism

’TAring under abominable con-
ditions, forced beneath the YOke
of Wall Street dollar rule, and
gevorned by the harsh hand of
military authority, the workers
and p~mante of Haiti have risen
sg~lest their oppreasore,

same American imperial-
ism which one day flaunt~ the
garb of the Kellogg Pease Pact
and hypoorlUeaily demands ’peace’
when peace negeUatlens have al-
ready been ~mpleted between the
Unlun of ~k~aiist ~v~et Repub-
ll~ qnd Munchuri~ the nat day
shoots down the L’egro Worl~re
and peuunto of ]~dtt who are do-
n~andlag their freedam.

CHICAGO. nl.~( Specfal ) ~Forther
encouragement to the ~unday School
Congress messengers for their meet-
l~g hero June 11-16, was annsuneed
this week when it became known
that the various Passenger Assocta*
Uon Bureaus had promulgated an en-
~’lirois~ rate of one and one-half fare
for the round trip. It is understood
from Seeretory Henry A. Boyd of the
~ongrs~, that this concession is
made especially for Congress mes-
sengers and dependent members of
their families, and that he will issue
from his office at Nsuhville these
IdenUflenticn Railroad Certificates
to those who are entitled to repre-
sent their various religious orguni-
natiene nt this Summer Sunday
School of Methods.

The date of eale of tickete will
begin June 6 and 7, and the return
limit will be Jane 21 and 22. "There
Is further l~ducement of a longer
lay-over on the tickets," s~d Secre-
tary Boyd. "which can be made with
the local raflrood agent at the time
of the purchase of the tickets on a
different basis." He promised t~ give
public notice relative to these Im-
proved fares and longer exteas:on of
tickets, upon application of any who
will write him.

Editorial Secrelary aml C~ngress
SeeTelary Release 12 Themes

for Messengers to
Write Upon

Henry Allen Boyd. at 523 Second
Secnd Avenue, North, Nashville,
Tenn., the Secretary of the Move-
meat, has sent word out that those
who select these themes are to noti-
fy him. "There will be no charge~
whatever attached," su/d he.

Charleston, S. C.
O ~nday, November 24th, a grand

Women’s .Day meeUng was held in
l~lti, who foul~t ~|orlously for ’~e spirit of the ~ our division.

The meeting opened at 3:80 p.m.
wlth n large crowd in attendance.

Unity of All Workers Can Halt Oppressive Acts by
British and American Interests

One hundred Negro newspapers In
the United States today received a
call to protest militantly against the
imperiallat murders of Britist~ and
American Interests in South Africa
und in Haiti. The call was sent from
the national office of the International
Labor Defense.

The latest reports that at least
forty-four Negro workers were killed
In Southeast Nigeria, British West
Africa, and the news that the slaugh-
ter In Haiti by far exceeded the "of-
fic~el" twelve reported hille~ hM
brought forth the following deelarn-
tion from the International Labor
Defense:

"Today. In far-flung section~ of
the world, wc eeo the hand of leo
perialiem eteeped in the blood of
colonial peoples, especially those

of the Negro race. In ilaiU. Yan-
kee Imperialism alaughtens Negro
workers who struck ~ ths
miserable eandlUonm of slave~.
forced on them by the ~ee"~
of Wall Street. In Ikttish West
Africa, forty.three women ~
man, at isust, have been mmb

dered by the British troops of the
so-called %abel Ip~vemment.

"Imperi~tam seeks profits and
g~tuds them out in the blood and
aweat of mWlanI of werkorI.
when the werhero revolt affalmg
these unbearable ~WUo,m

are met by macl~e gun and bay-
naut.

"The Imperisllmn of each of tho
leading capitalist lands Is a bloody
a~ the other. A~nerlca ~

(C4mtiozed on ~ eevell

Complete Independence to India
Demanded by National Congress

’~Con; es bDecrees Complete Boycott gre eln~ rspreso#t~ at tim
, . ~ ~s ¯ [proposed London round-f~lhl0 cenfs~-

Fk(IO )19 IJaullnl] Icuee, It decrees a complete boycott
Resolution of the Central and ProvineIml

....... laturee and of the electimMI for them.
~.. ~ . ~. e I It also authorizes the ~mottUvn
.nO ~onaon uonlerenee t Commlttee of the Natismd

.... ~to launch a program Of dh~bedl-
LAHORE, India, uec. 26 (A. ~.~ lenceo Including non.l~l~ml~t Of

--The executive committee of the In- I te.xes whenever it may dm~a £t.
dlan National Congress today adopt° [ LAFIORE India, Dec, 28 (A.P ~.--
ed a resolution dra~m up by Mahat-la v,.,~,,, ,.~’~= , a~t ;~ -’*~
ma Gandhi. demanding camp ete In- Executive Committee of the AII-IIMI~
depedence for India and abandoning on s[C gre s today during debate ou the
any struggle to secure dominion eta- ewecuimr re~olutimm drafted by Ma-
tte The resolution will be submit-lh,,~’.~ at,, ~--
ted to a plenary selden of the Con- [ These proposed to refuse to attend

gross nest week. I the scheduled round.tabis eaoferone~
The resolution further declared no In London on the Indian political

good purpose san be served by the (eenl/nu~ en Pus ~)

Welh~ men in ,he Not&, in the ~ in d~ East and inj I our tAt~ S riealul
~o~g ov.r the ~p with enth~ea. ;

’He Negro Veterans"W~; we have men in the ~ pros of the wogld.] ~ - . t,en of ai, ~,~is. and cheaters.
W~Ve made a ~c of the ~e ,,-;verse. We ~veI By ~ W. W~ M.D., Dr. P.H. u.. ~SA ~r~,
thL’hmgnage of all nt~es, of all nafiom; we know of the[ Commisdoner o[ Health __ _ Dr. J. M. Founder, Race Man, Is Acting Division

~ ~l~m ~ .tl ,~,, ~,¢ ,ill mu~n,, un- have enbM I 1~ a~ ~ ~ ~ e latin, ~ ene~ng Deeem~r m, Commander.For .Florida, South Carolina,

~
~ me, ~.~’ ,mA. ~ kl~ ~ In dh.. .wlmal, l m me m the e-th rots Of u~ I m~ ̄ vase pn~J~ug e ~

--, --v FewCo lea coven zent ee~m m~ mr.ny N,J- Commander for lqo~ aU 131m~. wm .aa~,m,~ w~m~ t ......... I plh~ I~tmtmm’dt ~nnewi lO~ d~l

v Id lu~ b~m in ~ schools of 1~ fml~ua~’°emmmm’------~mems mmn’l~=u~ Of mmm um ~. Um we m ¯ a P m ~m onmmauo~ have s~nn the mmOf seet~

II
lm~mm umo~m~lum~wemus~gotoll_./!~.~ m~me~mU~l~_mmL~._memt~.m~ ...... ~

ulm~|ma~ z,~umnrmmtum~,~um~.wm~wuve~- aun~ mu~~~
ii , ii l l ± :~ m_w~’Tmvm i I

_ , ~ _.,_ __,_. ,... ~ _Ira ,m ~ re, ta. ~1~---~’~ st. ~--,~- ~ m me eve~ m~ ’gent uoma-Ati~tmt ,mI~ ~m ~ tmz m *~ ~ .#~. L~

secure them by wddng in It once.--,."Z’~.,~,~I~.",Y~_,_ ~ --v~s+~ImIkI~_ Inl#ILI J.D~mlm,lll~l~’~-- .. .__.... ~ i,~ ~..~.__....I~~ prelim

~;_ltt~~_ ~A~,~td~~ ~m~..,~ ~ l~~m: ~,--mt =~ ,~x, nu wumm, ,~ooo~~,~¢~I~~. ~ ~~
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’~,~’~.m Of
¯umbse Of relievers Of ti~ principles ~ ¯ewly o~d dlvisin¯ me¯.

~ .... urges h
~ of O~m met ~d decided to Uaned ~Uovo ~ld ,~ the ~a~,

:!~i :~ President, er audience ~.~m.t~,.mw ,~~ma~,*wm, ~e~.~,~.~o.~.~~ ~-=-~ et~,~m~Deeumher
Presid

out Of to- . m o youe ,n es. te, a ecrieo Of mast-29 m ha g y
, to|ollow the " out-General where x,~ ~at renew, how U~ mm.~ ~au’,~. ~m.U9 ~U~ ~’dlg~, ~purtea them to ’-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¯ U~e ~er ~ ~U~ ̄nd’qntoreeted group

Let us reJeiee ¯t this Um~ as the with tim lievolUtiouurin& Seven thou-. no agenda deter you ~ ~d at ~s hi.~ ~: c~,
¯ ’ -|gem follower the anus and objects d that our lender is o~ the eve of re.

turning ta his dsek to dirset the aft-
him of the Negro people Of tho world’-"~ Association as laid down by our to. ~ .~ j~o. w¯ ~n

.... the Hen. Marcus Garvey.--Rt. "nd h,-- ,,th
host wishes for a Happy Cl~rie~

: Porter cites the necessity of --d a .enas Ye*, fo,. endless services mad ~uterlfcea .f~r the

lingness to come into the runl~ of
this prolpenflve dlvinlon, these
feis~is came together on Friday
~lght last, December 2’/th, In the

 orking unwisely for the redemp-people Of h:

. tide of our Motherland Africa.--Christ-[ The Last Stand
~Day at Liberty Hall was eommem- Of A Race

~ ~l’~ted bY the ,err.rang of free droner to
.... ~ poor~--The ehildren of the Juvenile

~L~ltlet~C-~rps were also made happy in
aweeiving presents through the efforts
of their captains, Mr. G. Harris and Mrs.

~, Thompson and Miss G. James¯
night its we view the eltuatinn that
confl~mlte the +Negro race the world
over, we decide tha~ a place must
be ¯made safe for the Negroes of the
wo~ld, the eous and daughters of
Ham. If the Negro were to live
In thin Westkru Hemiophere for an-
other five hm’dred years, he would
still be outnumbered by other races
who are proJudlcefl against him. If
we lilt idly by and do not organize
ourecivse for our ¯aUonal lndepend-
lees, then all we do will be but for
naught. Notwithstanding that the
Son of God exme into the world to
bfiog peace a~d Justice to mankind
notwithstanding the songs of gla¯
that we mthg, notwithstanding the
very Chrintmus celebrations that are
about to be kept in commemoration
Of ¯ ~laviour of ~he world, yet we
find the many and untold cruelties
and Injustices heaped upon the Black
peoples of the world. Lot us keep
our ayes on our leader, the Hen.
Mar~ds ~trvey, who is unfurling the
solar¯ of the Red, Black and Green
far the Ne~ro peoples" of the world.

itoV. Dr. IL,B. Porter
Mr. Chalrm¯¯, Omeors and mem-

hot¯: I Inn pleased to be witl~..yoUq
tonight, and to say something in be-
half of the great work in which we
are all engaged. Our program calls
for work, and we must set out to
reclaim the land of our fathers. No
one ls keep!rig back the program but
oureetves.~ We must make up our
minds tb worh and sacrifice, for serv-
Ice to abrasives and to humanity.
The example has been set by the
Christ that came Into this world. He
served hunm¯Ity during his stay on
earth, lie miffsred, He died that oth-
ers might be free. Let us at this
Chfistmea-time work unceasingly rot
the redemption of our motherland Af-
rica, where we shall be able to wor-
ship our God in the land of sue Fath-
ers,

liON. E. CAPEB~
Mr. Ch~rman, Omcers, ualt~, mem-

bers and friends: ,Again I wish to
remind the members and friends of
the Garvey Club that we are here to
do the bidding of the Prosldeot-Oen-

mmd’11w¯~ere @f ths Party were In
~t aerated by thee pmsemUon~
Many of them were hanged, hund~
were tm~risoued for life and

were l~m~ed In tier ow¯
homes: Theoe~eomrad~.i of ’our who
were condemned to 10 or 15 years’
fmpfisonment, are still ratting in
8¯sin in spite of the fact thee
have already served their tomut.
They are persecuted in the most
brutal manner; los two or three yes.,~
at a stretch they bad been cast in
eolitory cells l¯ chains. The qua¯-
try and quality of food give¯ them
can hardly ~e described No gaol

Why do I say the lust stand of ¯ ~tMM In the wolqd ~ be
race? as ineillelent and cruel as that in

Because, whether you k~ow it or Jlndto. When taese devotees of the
¯ st, the Negro race in struagill~r for ] cause of Revolution were threatened
existence with ItS back a~ the ] by the Andaman~ Gaoler’In the worda
very wail. The only reason you are [ "I am a man of the type or these
not standing with your back spinet prisun-mnsters who had brought N~-
the wall is because you are standing ~polean Bon¯palqo into floe," they
in front of eeme athar Of your race. used to silences hl~ by replying: "Yqml

I don’t earn what yOU yell about Nap.loon being a selfish Emperor
your scheols, or how yau raise your
ehurehse to the standard in beauty
and *dee, Uhiess you do something
for your business, and that fight
away. your standard as a r(teo will
not be merited. Business Is to feed
yoUr race. Business Is to,olothe your
race. Business is to employ your
race. Cooperate with your Imciness.
multiply your bosses¯, boost your
business, far bu~inlse in life itself to
this race,

You don’t have to take my word
for It. Ga out into your own city.
See for yourself who employs, feeds
and clothes the members of the
Negro race. The members of the
Caucasian race do it. They employ.
pay what they want to. They feed,
charge what they feel like. They
clothe for what it pleases them. What
difference there ~ between this and
slavery is hardly dtleel~ble.

Abraham IAnooin did ¯of free the
Nsgroes, He merely struck the shack-
los off their feet. The Negro is ¯till
¯ slavs. Abrnham IAncoin, ¯st any-
one else can free the Negro. No one
else is so interested in the, welfare
of ti~+ NeWts, and if the NNWO is
nat that interested In himself to try
to free himself, he will perish th slav..-

~e~; this progress.~ Fellow alt~eas,
f declare unto you, It ls the hat stand
of a race for decent livelihood.

We realize what. our doctors are
doing, and we are ¯st ignorant of
what the ministers are uneeas~gly
trying to get the people to do. And
we hold In mind what edneatore art
up against in trying to stamp out!
ignorsneo in the race, It Is .¯COes. i
eory. and we know you are doing
a worth while work. A¯d Ws pr~r
that you w~l and do mare and more
nnd then some. But while you are
doing, please don’t forget to say ¯
good word for the poor business man. :
Give business among your race a
boost, for business is life Itself to this
race. Boost the forgotten farmer,
for he is the foundation of business, :
the resting post of civillasUou. Bo~t
for more Ne~ra food houses end
clothing stores. Boost for Negro
factories, Negro fOWlS, N~No (dUes.
Don’t be .dee4dved and. ca¯¢Mted
enough tO thlul( that y0u have made
enormous progress. I oace hess! a
l,ollticiem who wall camp~
that "The progress of the Negro
since he has come out of slavery!
reads like fiction." There has been
no progress. How can a man be
progressive to the point of beastlng,
when he cannot even feed innmelf?

If you have money to invest, in.
veal it in business. If you do ¯st
have soy money got some. There
is plenty of it being made each day.
If you don’t have enough to start a
business of you." own. seek eoopern-
tion. I am interested in the man
who will cooperate In business.
Don’t be afraid you will lose ¯ dol-
lar. What rosa has ever sueeseded
who did not lose In the hefflmfll~?
Money le not made to keep. The
motto on a dollar tells us that it is
made to go from many to due, and
then go. And you should let yom.s
Ire where it will do you and your reee
the ~d..~Jaa eo~er&t$fl with
me and T will cooperate with you.
and we will all ~verh to’gather.

U you CltU’t build ¯ grecery I~ht
on Msm strut

build ¯ lunch there, but let it
¯ he¯

The nearest titus s~.and whm the
best folks meetl

And h~ve the fate as ckanp as
exn be.

If you eam;t ~ aloe, than get
~mebo~y elm.

~md Imt m you~ mmoy to-
gather,

wo~ for your ~en~t and
ont all for ~mmlf

And life wm Mwa~ ha l~ne
wenth~

if you eon’t bulM S mill. then
&

It you ~m’t

: ,Bat the kit la ~ sure I
,to

~o~ Wnum~r nmOs~

who fought for personal nagramdlse-
meet and fame could be cowed dew¯
by throats of pereerutien. We are
revolutim~arius, determined to over-
throw Imperialism. We do not care
for such bluff¯." Though ten of these
dmmfless revolutionaries laid their
lives at the altar of Revolution un-
der the whip of the tyrant, yet their
comrades at l~mt succeeded in eor-
rectin~ him in his ways,

Thus through the treachery of the
co-called NaUonallst leaders and BH-
tinh spies and the ignorance or the
~saes, this powerful and widely-
ramified movement failed in its aim
in spite of the sacrifice of so many
lives. Lord HaedJng, the then vice-
roy of India. m one of his epesches,
said the following words concerning
th/a movement: "Had the naUonalist
leade~ of India sot helped the Bfit-
lsh Government at this critical mo-
ment, the members or the Gadar
Party who had come back to Ifidia
from abroad would surely have sue-
ceeded In overthrowing the British
rn/e in India.- "

Those members of the Party were
posted /n Blare, Burma and Maityn
and who had escaped s~-rest at the
loads of the ~vitlsh Government
crossed over ~) ~eriea in 19~6. In
thcir absence from America the Par.
ty eoUtml .machine hod fallen into
the hands eta selfish and treaeher-
otis man, Ramehanderd, who swln-
dlsd hundreds of thousands of dollars
from the party fund and tried to ruin
the party oryamsatien in every pos-
sible way. The party tried to per-
suede this ineorriglbin man to correct
his ways. But as he persisted in hie
treachery he was killed by an active
member, Comrade Ramsingh. of the
s&ld party, who in his turn was con-
demned to death by the Amefiean
government.

On the entry af America In the
World War on the side of the Allies
the members Of the Central Commit-
tee of the Gadar Party were pro-
recutod by the government of the
U. S. A, at the lustigatien of the
BfiUsh. All the members were sen-
teaced to various terms Of tmpri.
soument ranging from six mouths to
two years and several of them were
to be depotq~d from America. B~i-
tish imperialists had spent millions
of dollars for securing the annthlia-
tiou of our party In America. We
had to spend thousands of dollars for
the defense of our comrades on this
oce~lou, the m6r~, support given
by the American workers deserves
special menUon here. ’

It was st this Use that the Im-
pefialint war came to an end and
the Us/ted States withdrew the de-
portaUon eaas sad rescinded the or-
dere already given in this respect.
After this, the party spent some time
in strengthening its organizations.

In 1022, the Gadar Party tried to
revive the movement for the over-
throw of l~ritish Imperinlism in
India that had failed previously.
rinse members wore sent to India
for the purpe~e and we are glad to
note that the presoUt day Revelu-
tiemtry movement in India owes
much to the efforts of the Osdur
Party.

1~ 102~ "when the Chin0~e Revolu-
tion developed, the Pasty strength-
ened the ranks of its workers in
China by rending some more of iis
members there. When In 1026, the
British tried to utill~ Indian seldisre
for strana~Ng the Cqiinese revolution,
our members evan st the tqck of their
Itv~ mtde emanmlve lmPqlam~
among the ladlan enldiere, tim rsmdt
of wat~ W~ Umt Indum reatmoUto

to fll~t aga~t the chin~
and tim ~l/ti~ had to ship thsm

to ~ la lia~, 900
mdeJiman emd pollseman

the ~hlaeme rovoluUmm~e~
Mm were about to follow emit.
j seHJ~t ~]dgMO wnrll~ got

In Ohata old tim l(k000
Uau would

Comrade Shut Keslmwar i)elt,
Is ¯ companion of C. Blmgnt 8ingh
In throwing of the bomb in the as-
sembly.

(From Hindustonl Journal. trans.
luted by Kalyan alngh Dhlllon.

out trial. The Gadar Party npent
ten thousand dollars during its ac-
tivities in China.

Every step taken by the Gadar
Party, as might have bee¯ seen from
a brief account of ItS acUvitles given
above, has been pructical and has
meant action, Tt8 resolutions never
remained on paper; they have always
been put into action. It never fiinched
any sacrifice in men and money for
carrytng out its principles into prac.
ties . It is on account of this reason
that British imperialists consider the
Oadar Pm’ty fatal to their existence,
and have been tryin~ to destroy it
since the day of ItS inception. Vaci-
due attempte, made at its life by the
British in the past have been briefly
recounted above.

Their ~ ¯ttj~ei~ ’~ e~l~’ it, nuule’
two years ago and which is still
continuia~, w~ the strongest and
most violent. Though an account of
the latest offensive of the British
some weak-m/stied and reaotionary
men have doselttod the party r~nkm

l~fsyette Hall, 181at street and Sev-
enth svouue and organlz~ them-
selves into ¯ division.

The following steers were elected:
Roy. R. T. Brown, president; Mr. J.
~¯muein, let vice president; Mr. S.

of memeem and ffiem~ls.
The program wen kVe, and full of

interest and lneplration.~. The apeak.
ers appealed to the hea~.ts Of their
hearers to aUmd stoad~t and be
true to the prin..c~s of\the great
m~anisatinn, which is dra~[ng Ne-
groes from all Over the wo~l into
one greo~ brotherhood and khmer.
hood for the uplift of the race, angel.
to Join hands and hearts in the flS~t~

K~.lly, 2¯d vice president; Ms, A. for the rsdempUon of Africa.
Cooper, lady president; Mrs, M. A great wave or enthusiasm swept )

let lady. vice president; Mrs. the gathering, and several new mem~~t~
I- Chambers, 2nd lady vice presl- bert were made, Preparations
dent; Mr. Balfour Williams, general being bade to receive a large crow~
secretary; Miss S. Davis, correspond- on the occasion of the meet ingsf~o
ing secretary; Mr. RobL tTaambers, he held in the same hail on Frld’"
treasurer. ~ and Sunday evenin~ hereafter. 3Y

The friends rallied to the call for
subscriptions, and the charter fee
was collected. Application for the
charter v~a made at the same time.
After many pledges of loyalty to the
constitution of the organtzatton and
to the cause of racial uplift and the

and there are fewer members on
the party rolls today than previous-

~, yet those who have remained true
the party--and they ere quite a

largq number--are true revointton-
uries who are devoted solely to the
party cause.

They are the staunchest enemies
of imperialism and ready to lay down
their lives for this ideal. Their num-
ber is sure to increase In the near
future. Hence, we may say that the
part F is stronger today than it was
before, All the party members are
honorary workers and those of the
life nctive members who are on duty,
get only their travelling expenses and

living wage. All these expenses

A New Year’s
Greetin 

We are now standing on t~.-
threshold of another year, We ......
know not what of euccses, of hope,"
of disaster or of achievement this
coming year o f our Lord 1930-’
~qth all Its potentialities holds for
the children of men.

We the Negro People o~ the
world have resolved to press roe
ward courageously, to go bravely
on no matter how insurmountable
the obstacles in our way may seem."
with the sublime optimism that is
characteristic of our race every-
where--fully determined to uphold
our chosen banner of the red,
black and green, with the breast-
plate of fighteousueas and the
sword of Truth in our hands we
shall not fail to scale the moun-

are met with regularly and solely talus of prejudice and evade the
by the party. Our newopapsr as well glaciers of injustice and oppres-
as revolutionary literature printed by sion. We shall go steadily on us-
us is distributed free. The party
funds are derived from the voluntary
contributions of the party members.

It may, hones, be said that within
India and specially outside India, if
there Is an Indian Revolutionary
party working actively and vigor-
ously and in the correct manner for
revolution in India, It is the Hindus-
tan Gader Party.

.~o Gadar P~.ty 8ires Ira ~v,hol~_
U~P~ed eumm~ th the ~-u~~
Againnt Impefislinm, and Is.rind timt
tin*ough the League, it ~ 8nsoeinto
with all other forces theoughout the
World which are ~arrying on an ac-
tive fight against/mpefialbnn.

B̄ATTAN 8INGIL

tll we reach the goal of a free and
redeemed Africa.

HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS,
Half Way Tree,
Jamaica, B. W. I.

Add a tablespoonful of sugar to the
water tn which sweet potatoes are
boiled.

EXTRAORDINARY

 lubseription Offers
WE WANT

Fifty Thousand More Readers To Our Army of Regular
Weekly Subseribrs to The Negro World, and We Have Got to
Get Them by the First of the New Year. That is Just Why We
Are Making These Splendid Offers Which You should Grasp

HERE THEY ARE:
O/Jer No. ]

With One Vest’s Subs<ription to out paper wc will connect )’ou-witl~ a Rcal
F.srate Firm that will offer you a plot of land in New Brunswick Highlands° New

"Jersey, This is a fast growing Community with plenty of factories. Work is very
easy to secure. These lots are 20x100 feet. They arc actually selling for $400.oo
but with one year’s subscription you will get lhc righ( to se~utc one of these lots
for only $69.00.
W’i:b t6ix o]/er you only send ns $209. .. Foreign est..vie: $3.00

OJ/er No. 2
With a years subscription to our paper we will give you a copy of the book

on the llfe of the world’s only Negro He avywcigl~ Cha-mpion.

JACK JOHNSON
This. book is really interesting and thrilling as it deals with his life in and

out of the nnB. h relates how he met Kings, Queens. Dukes, Potentates. Presidents,
and what they thought ef him. Also his early marriage to a colored girl, and the
results of this his first marriage. How he let the championship, title, etc.

In all this book should be teed by all negroes, as Johnson arrested the auention
of the entire world.

This book sells for $2.~J0 per copy. Rut we will give this book with one ycet’s
enb~iption to The NEGRO WORLD, which costs $2.~0 for a nominal p~ice of $5.o0.
You save $2.00 and get something worth the while. Foreign Counrtles $L~O.

Oiler No. 3
With one year’s sub~ipden to The NEGRO WORLD we will give you a

$1,~00.00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy, which covers you ia case of accident,
sad pays weekly benefi~ in case you ate incal~/tated, according to a graduated scale.
Send Only $3.00 toe this Poli¢~ and One Yetis Sn&m, tp~ion.

¯

This beme ~d the best offers ever made to newspaper feeders; and we feel
sure dutt quite ¯ large oumber of Our leaders will avail shetoselves of the op-
pomm/ty. With Offer No. D -- Please send us your correct age and bi~h date¯
CHOOSB~ ANY OF TI~ OPPORTUNITY OPPERS YOU LIKE REST.

¯ Off~, No. $ JPoe* Not ~ly to Foreign Corn#ties When ,4p~lying $1~Je Wl~¢h One

&

T

THE
Elia. Cant. " " Dis. 10. Unm Save au a~ese follow~ IV a

on Holds Big Meeting
Dip. No. 5r04 ¯ docu. dent. The le~pmaram wen Our- hse~tinl~ emoll~ f~r ~lco u ¯

mant~theCuhan~to th/isd t6r the purpo~ of eadllng a We, the tmdee~ed e~Juns of memb~sm~lead applma~ Bishop
clme ourlJImW HmlL When ti~ mul ~ mreUng. Tke chatrmam made Phflndelpht~ l)~visbm No. lO, by an- walter V. ~ of the Unt-

am~xed within ~ vtelmt~ x~. u~ aseing mma~u- hoping we wm be tho~W of the mam~htp desire to vm~ ~ ~ m~ prom-
Oe~ked the slmetma hall u u pelvllegad to open the doore at ~ report u follows: dent of the Bile Brother mul Sister

Attq~ wan reQemed. There wen e~lydato. ThamceUngeameto ~wreveml moutha the e~un~of ~umelaUou dolive~l am exsellant

~ In ~ of ~ an m~- elm by ~ the ~plan Na- the ~arvey Club Division No. 910 addre~ on "Neg~ Womanhood."
have been ~ the news that OeL 24th wa~ Blaok Ct~m l~trm~’

dent we made ̄  new member, t/anal Anthem, after which the Ou- they represent the one and ~ dlvl- Day, and under the leadership o~

monster malls meeting waa olmpln/n Mr. W, MeNalruo offered a sion in Philadelphia. We take thta Mrs. Agnes eerie, an old mm~isw of
called to solar at ’/:88 o’clock by the parUn~ prayer, opportunity to inform the dlvlsisna the Now York local, covered them-
chmpls~. Mr. C~ Raid with a proee~ ~. T. LONGMORI~ and brunehes throughout the world selves with glory. A rouMng wel-
alou of offiesrs, ]]lack Cross Nurses Rerurter. that there are now hmeUaning in Phi- some addse~ was made by Nmen
and Juvenflse led by Lieut. C. RobIn- ladelphla three uulto of the ammein- Wuhlngton. Nurre Orean read sn

"~’* "ffi’~of~ Kino¯ ¯ton, N.C. tien: ct~pter 87, OurveyClub Dlvi-iuspirln8 paper en "aeld hnst "
sine 910 and Division No. 10. J.S. Nurse Johnson responded with an elo-

md IAI~L" Fo]inwiag UMs was the G~ is net president of DIvisinnl quout oration en "The Negro Prob.
opening ode. The epiritoul part from The Kingston Division met Sunday ten but president of the Ourvey Club] iem." Nurse Stevens read from the
the ritual was read and the 2Bed evening at 2:30 p.m. Division 910. Division 10 which by; "Philosophy and Opinions of Marcus
Pmdm repeated. Then Hymn No. 64 The opening song, "From Green- virtue of itS charter remains the or/- Garvey." The weekly message wex
wen mma. The lesson for the night land’s Icy Mountatos," w~ sung by gtnal division and one of the oldest in read by Nurse Cogie. The funcUonm
was taken from the 49th Psalm. the members. Prayer by our pros/- existence, moved from 1810 South of the Black Crma Nurses were out-
Hymn No. 71 WaS song. dent, Mr. Grudy, followed after which street, Its old headquarters. The Gar- lined by the Prssident, Hen. S. A.

Mr. ~. ~. George parUelpate~ He the members sang "God of the RIghL" vey Club was orgnlMned by ,former Haynes.
thanked the audience for the privi- The first speaker on the program members of Division 10 who desired net. 26 was our Thankegivin8
lean ~iven and announced Hymn No~ was Mr. It. E. Gonza who brought us to hold on to the property at 1810 Rally. Fifty pounds of turkey and
86 "Fight the Good Fight," then took a messnge of encouragement. South street for sent/mental reuses¯ thirty-five pounds of chicken were [
hla text from the 121St psalm. At We had the pleasure of voting in and are residents of South Phllndel- given sway. A Is’re crowd was an
his termh~Uon the regular chapla~ Mrs. ~os as a member of our phin, hand. Following are the wi¯asre:i
mmotmeod Hymn No. 118 during the division. Mrs. Jaale Event, Mr. C, Philadelphia Divialan No. 10 is Turkeys--F. O. Brown, Jaales Open-
elngi¯g Of which the offering was re- J. Muntord, Mr. O. C. Harris, spoke
coived. Fn/lowin8 was Hymn No. 8, on voriotm toplca and we all enjoyed now located at its epaclous headquar- cer, Chas. WitUtker, Clara Murdock,

tere, 2109 Columbia ̄ venue, in the Howard Foster, E, Bullock. Cldckeas
sung very calm. Prayer was then their wonderful talbe, heart of the Black Belt of North Phi- --J. E. Mack, Joshua Henry, Law-
offered by the chaplain and the choir Mr. S. T. J. Moore read the front iadelph/~, add within fifteen minutes fence Boyd, Silos Burhet. The large
~dered a chant. The epirltual part page message of The Negro World, from the great railroad termlnals. Be- can of White ASh cigars was won by

the mecUng came to tUB close. The after whlch "God Bless Our Prssl- sides nn auditorium seating 700 per- Mr. John Collins,
chair was turned over to the acting dent" was stag, sons, there is a large dining room The choir is practicing hard for
presidslE, Mr. J. A. Titus to proceed The meeting closed by singing af and comfortable omcos for the divi- heir Xmas program and all aux-
with the intellectual part. He then the Ethiopian Anthem. sion, nurses end legions. Our dlvi- liiarios are active. We desire to
s~ by ¯inglng Hymn No. 134, W.J. MEWBOURN, slon reports regularly to the parent thank the Hen. E. B. Knox. Hen. M.
"Oh Africa Awa~su," and eonUnued Reporter. body in Jamaica, answers all appeals L. T. DeMena, Hen. S. R. wheat and
by making his opening address. The from the Hen, Mareas Garvey, and Prof. Black Herman for services ten-
weekly ~e Of the President- Warren, Ohio has undergone a complete regeneru- dered. We send greetings to all divi-
Gellot-td was submitted by Mr. E.T. tion since moving to this section of sines and want them to know that we
Lea¯more, general secretary, aftez the city. Our membership is steadily recognize but one leadersinp--tl~ot
which the document from the Cuban December 14th. increasing and a spirit of loyalty and the Hen. Marcus Garvey--lmt one
Government eloce the hal/ was read The Hen. S. R, Wheat of Chicago co-operation is the order of the day. )regret for Negro Freedom--that
by Mr. J. Bfiseoe. The ea-preeident, held a three nights mectigs at the Among our outstanding activities sponsored by the U. N. I. A. and A,
Mr. R. S. Rohertson then gave a bold Liberty Hall, 416~ Pine St.~ Warren, are: C.L. of the World, August, 1929.
address. Little Miss Carman Thomp- Ohio, Division 819.
son gave a recitation, nl~o one from The first sight he took for his cub. Delegates to convention--Major T.

Visitors from other ~.’Wi~ious can

Master David Powell. ~les J. Cam- Ject: "Turn your face to the East." W. Harvey, Legion Commander and
reach us by taking eurface car or taxi

erie, let lady vies president, read He spoke for two hours, and made his Hen. Irvin Smith, treasurer¯ to north 21st street and Columbia

the address of Judge Nleholos Klein. discussion very plain to the member- Installation of a beoutlful radio
avenue or by calling Steveusen 9841

A acid was rendered by" Mrs. J, ship. On his first night he was ac- for the entertainment of our met- or Stevenson 9192.

A. Brown, well received. The acting comps¯led by Mr. Bryant of You¯as- bers and friends, Radio concerts are
S. A, HAYNES,

president and chairman of the hight town, Ohio, and his legion staff. The featured thrice weekly and on Sun-
President¯

gave an address and at the end asked second night he took for his subject days after the regular programs. Our
MORRIE BROWN,

the chaplain, Mr, C, Reid to road "This man must leave Town." He Saturday night whist parties are
1st Vice President.

the obligation from the constitution also spoke for two hours on thin sub- growing In popularity. REFUGE DIXON,

to determine the spirit of the mere- Ject, and the Liberty Hall could not An extensive membership cam-
2rid Vice President.

bership. After rosdtog the congre- hold the crowd. On the third night, palgn for members and funds was
IRVIN SMITH,

gel/de ntood and sung the Presi- he took for his topic "Hold the launched Sunday, October 17th. A
Treasurer,

dent’s hymn. The chaplain then gave Light." splendid program was rendered by DOROTHY C. JONES,

an, address. Next was ̄  solo by Mrs. Mr. Wheat had a very large atten- the ladies under the leadered~p of
Secretary.

S. Morris. Also an addre~ ~y Mr. dance each night, and the members Mrs. Evelyn Garner, Lady President, ALFONSO JOSEPH,

C. B. Mc~sil. chairman of the trua- contrlbuted very freely, in the col- and Mrs. Gertrude McCloud, 1st Lady Chr. Trustees.

tee board. "No Love Like the Love lection. Vice President. Miss Omedia Made- EVELYN GARNER,

Of Oarvey," wsa a solo rendered by G. H, LOVE. Reporter. line Bowles, a teacher In the Reynold- Lady Presidsut.
GERTRUDE Me,LOUD

Lady Vice President.

l~ k~ J.E. MACK, Chapl*dn.

, THOMAS W. HAJ~VW-Y
Major of Logmus.

AGNES COGI.,~;
Head Nurse.

SOPHIE STEPHEN.
:" Pres. Choir.

AND VIEWS OF L
!

ID41tm’, ~ Nqro Wm~:
l~,.m immt me m to ~ vul-

mime eolmmm to ,m,d & C~nlatm~
nmm.q~ to ti~ ~0,000,0e0 Negress
of tha wm’l~.

In the emum Of tbe U. N. L &.
there must be no looking hack Wo
must be as b~ve and ~urngeena as
we were when we f0u~3t the bMUea
Of the whae man on the nal~ of
Frsneo and Ftendst~ I hereby be~
811 Nqrenre to read Judge Klstn’a
addeess in the columns of The Nelto
World, dated Dec. 14, 1929, on wmge 2.

Our hope and all in all elm only
be suceonfully realized in Ourveytmn.
There are mUUon8 of us who dssired
to make Mr. Oarvey feel good due-
ing Christmastide; and all other
times in the future. Lot us then re-
double our efforts la the Cause ot
Africa’s redemption. Rsmsmber, the
greatest sacrifice a man can make
in made for freedom, and the sal-
vation of his posterity. The grsoteet
possession in civilization is a govern-
ment of one’s own. Let us quit rival-
lag the white man for the dictator-
ship of his government; even though
we have given our blood to help him
establish and maintain It: and shoul-
der arms with the Hen. ~areus Gar-
coy, in building a government on the
Continent of Africa, so strong sad
secure that not even the demons of
hell can destroy it.

The future will not get better for
ua except fall In line with th* TT.
N, I. A., and support the $600,000,000
program formulated by It.

I hope I have rightly determined
the reeolution of the 400,000,000 No-
eros of the world, from now hence-
forth, for the building of u govern-
’meat in Africa. In the words of the l
met: ’ "

"For how can men die better,
Than facing fearful odds,
For the ashes of hie fathers,
And the temples of his Gods?"
May Xmex bring good cheer; and

[ill your lives with courage, faitll
and hope. "till Africa is free."

Pontiac, Mich.
The meeting of the Pontiac dlvl-

sion was opened October 6th., by the
chaplain, Mr. W. M¯ Walt. The sing-

Icy Mountains" by the members. The
meeting was turned over to the vice-
president. Elder J. L. Aathony, who
made some brief remarks as to how

nOSE
--, we -- .. - o--...
The members came f0rwn~l, and

made their pledges to the $000,000,-
000 drive¯

With many interesting discussions
by different speakers, the meeting

THROAT
_ brought to acio~e by ths slug-
ing or our National Anthem.

The heartS of those that were pres-
e¯t, were made to rejoice.

J. L. ANTHONY,
Reporter.

To prevent icing from becoming too
hard, add a piece of butter about the
size of a walnut and mix well.

Germania, C. R.
On Sunday. October 8th, Garvey’s

Day, all roads led to Liberty Hall of
the New Hope Division No. 88, when
its annual missionary meeting was
celebrated¯ The ritualistic part st
the services were conducted by the
chaplain, Mr. J. A. P. Grant, who
took for his lesson, Psalms 23rd. Af-
ter he was through, be turned the
meeting over to the president Mr.
Egbert M. Scott, who, in his usual
way addressed the ho~te, then an-
nounosd the oceuslon for which we
have met. After a few brief remarks
he then announced bls Joy in h~dmg
the pleasure of turning the program
over to Mr. N. A. Wellington, ex-sse-
rotary of the Madre de Dies Division
No. 828, and bid him welcome to the
chair as master of the day (ap-
plause). The chairman then rose
with his opening remarks, as he said,
that we were here to celebrate what
I may coal a three-fold ssrvieo. First,
Sunday, the day of worship, next
Garvey’s Day, as we know every first
Sunday of the month" third, a miss
sionary meeting of this division that
has brought us hers. Therefore, I
hope that we shall have a good Ume
up to the end of our program. He
then announced that time was very
short, and asked the speakers to lim
It themselves. Program began by
opening song by the choir. Address
by Mr. B. Moss, President of the
Waldeek Division 28 miles. Subject
was taken from Isuish 61. 1-15th. He
gave us a wonderful explanation of
the view of the missionary work of
the Hen. Marcus Garvey. Tr/o by
the Waldeck choir. Address by Mr.
C. W. Watson, representative of the
Matins Dlvininn No, 522, subject.
Moses, Christ and Marcus Garvey.
Everyone present enjoyed his discus-
sine. Anthem by the choir,’I Can-
not Seek Too Early. Address by Mr.

To break that cold which comes in an hour, or has hung on for
days, try Bayer Aspirin tablets. There is no quicker way to end
a cold, and the pain which goes with it. Relief starts at once, so
you needn’t suffer ~ven for a little while. Any doctor can tell
you that Bayer Aspirin is safe to use freely. When your throat
is raw and sore, you can ease it with a simple gargle which you
can make just by dissolving two Bayer Aspirin tablets in four
tablespoonfuls of water. Even in tonsilitis, you need not repeat
the gargle many times for full relief. Only one thing to watch
¯ --always get Bayer Aspirinl The ~enuine has the Bayer Cross
on every package and tablet.

W~en you knew all the uses of Bayer
A~pirin, you ’will knew how foolish it is

to suffer deep-down aches and pain. Noth-
in¯ quite so good as Bayer ,Aspirin to end

¯ headache, or to relieve rheumatism, nou-
nal¯in and neuritis; even lumbagol All
dr~ with proven directions.

Members and Friends are Invited to the

Watch Night Services of the Gamey Chnb
At 2667 EIGHTH AVE. On TUESDAY NICHT a~ 10 P.M.

Principal Speaker wig be REV. C. P. GREEN

Special Mueie ....... Admission Free

GET READY GET READY

All Roads Lead to the
COMMONWEALTH CASINO

All Members and Friends and Nearby Divisions o~
the U.N.LA. are Cordially Invited to Attend

era7 out ~ .~Uen.
~eet by m... ~. ’t~mau~ ~mm-

tul Light." addnm by i~. J. flouts,
0hai~m of" the Cmtm ~¢en No.
88~, who 8eve no mddmm end ¯shod
his henre// to gatun the ’Job. and
eany out the mmioum7 we,k. Duet
by Mr& F. Pourt. Addrs~ by Mr. P.
Brown, Ptmmient of the Paou~to
Division No. 6a. who tried to Imln’em
upon hla ~ the rsasen Of Mla-
sionary insating is to gather men
and mousy. Men to blaze the riall
to Afrlea and money to support the
work Solo and chorus, ’.Walking
with Jess." Address by Mr. A. A.
Johnson, President of the Posusa Di-
vision No. 892, who ealisd ou his
hearers to get lined up with too sis-
alonary work of the U. N. I. A. and
kill those old Use conditions that
are keeping back our progress. An-
them by the choir "0 Father Hear
Us." Address by Mr, J, Baeoss, pres-
ident of the L~ Africa Division No.
81, who kept his hearers spell-bound
on the missionary work of the U. N.
L A. He urged that each member
take up their mission work at once,
so as to bring our emancipation near.
Choir sang, "Oh How Beautiful." Ad-
dress by Mr. S. Montagne of the
Madre de Dies Division who gave a
very interesting talk on missionary
work of the other rsess and trans-
fer it to our race and encourage his
hearers to do likewise, knowing as
we do, that we are working for our.
selves, for our uplift, therefore, every
Negro must be a missionary to carry
out the program of the U. N. I, A.

The president, Mr. Egbert M. Scott
then rose to give thanks to the mem-
bers for their presence in making the
day a success. He wished the mem-
bers, who came from far off divisions
a safe return, and heartily thanked
them for coming. Song by the choir,
"Now the Winter Storms are Over."
The chairman then took charge of the
meeting, and expressed his appreeia-i
tlon of the loyalty of the members
on this day. National Anthem sung,
and the chaplain closed the meeting
with prayer.

G, E. DIXON,
Reporter.

Columbus, Ohio
Chapter 8-A held a special program

on December 6th
The meeting was opened at 8:00

o’elack by the chaplain, Mr. Howard
Moor~, who conducted the religious
exercises. He then turned the meet-
ing over to the president. Mr. Rivers
was seated on the platform. With
him were the chaplah% lady presi-
dent Mrs. Emma GaRoway and the
honored preeidsut of the Columbus
Division, Mr.. Fred Johnson¯ Hen, A.
W. Menolan, president of the Spring-

!field division was also present Roy.
R. F. Halston, pastor of Refuge Bap-
tist Church and the Hen. S. R. Wheat
of Chicago, epecia~ representative of
the U. N. I. A.

Hen. Fred C. Jchnso9 was intro-
duced as master of ceremony, and
after outlining rr~l~y things that
were done in the convention tn Kings-
ton, Jamaica, B, W. I.. he empho.
sised the leadership of th~ U, N. I. A.
Next on the prograr~ w’ss Mr. Mend-
Ion, who discussed ~e commence-
ment of slavery down to the present
day. Rev. R. F. Hals~on based his
discussion on "U’nity," and empha-
Sized the leadership of the Hen.

i Marcus Garvey, which brought much
applause from his audience.

Mr. Fred Johnson in his calm way
very begttlngly Introduced the prin-
ciple epsuker, the Hen. S, R. Wheat.
who took for his subject, "A Spot in
the Sun." Mr. Wheat held his audi-
ence spell bound for mere than an
hour.

The meeting was then brought to
close by the singing of the Ethi-

opian National Anthem.
R. C. WILLIAMS,

Reporter.

Anderson, Indiana
Anderson DiviSion No. 90~

a mass meeting on Sunday, Decem-
bet 8, which was well attended.

The program follows:
1--"From Green/and’e Icy Mmln-

mains."
2--Preyer.
8--Front page mess¯Be of ~ N~-

ere world, Mrs. w/n/e
4--Objects and Aims. ~ ~qrgie

Hartford.
5---Song, "Glory to Hie Name."
6--Recithtion, Miss Nellie Jo~es.
7--Remarks, Mrs. Katie Pendleton.
8--Song, congregation.
9--Short talk, Mrs. SUS~ Town-

sued¯
10--Remnrks, Thos. Marbury.
ll--Duet, Mrs. Susanna Towlasm~d

and Mrs. Fannin Berry.
12---"The Will to Win," Miss MS~

Hartford.
13--Talk, Ray. Moss Themes.
14--Duet, Mrs. Willie Colman ~1

Miss Maggie Hartford.
15--Remarks. Mr. Edv?ard ]Powe~

Captain of the Legions.
On the sick list: Mrs. Della Theme

as, one of our members, ban been
reported very ill.

ADOULPH .~ BROM, Reporter.
Anderson’s Division, No. 905.

Baguanos, Cuba
our mass meeting of November

24th was called to order at 7:80 p, m.
by the singing of the opening ode,
"From Greenland’s Icy Mountains."

Ritualistic rites were performed by
the chaplain. The meeting wmS then
turned over to the president, Mr,.
Morrison, who gave the opentog ad-.
dress and introduced the sesond vice
president to the members. The pro-
gram was a very interesting one, and
was enjoyed by the friends prssenL

The program: "Oh Africa Awaken,"
sung by the audience; address by Mr.
V. E. Gordon, first vice president; ,
Hymn, "All Glory, Praise and Honor,".
sung by the audience; address by I.
I. Lofty; "Nearer My God to Thso,"
sung by the audience; address, Mr. H,
Edwards: solo by N. Jackson, "Blest
Be the Tie thai. Binds"; reading of
"The Blackman," of Nov. 2nd, by the
executive secretary, Mr. J. A. Moore;
address, Eli Smith and S. S. Col¯fie,~
Hymn, "Lead Us Heavenly Father,"
sung by the audience; address, J. A.
Moore, executive secretary; Hymn,
"Sun of My Soul."

The meeting then came to a close
with the sieging of the NationAl An-
them and prayer by the chaplain.

EmD ~Z~,
Reporter.

Every wrong is ave¯gad on earth.
--Goethe.

N 0 T I C E ! Bringing to the Citi~ns of
District o~ Columbia

THE HONORABLE

Judge NICHOLAS KLEIN
Of Cincinnati, Ohio

In Person, One Who Will Speak at

JOHN WESLEY A.M.E. ZION CHURCH
14th aml CORCORAN STS., N. W., WASHINGTON, D. C,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1930
AT 8.00 P. M., ON THE SUBJECT

¯ , .)~
"Negro Nationalism

Given under the supervision of the Washington Divi~ion,
No. 183, Inc., of the U. N. I. A. and A. C. L.

Hem" this endlteut is,let, who has just reeendy returned from
Europe and Mrien

Other prominent persons will also be present on this oeemioa

REV. J. H. BROWN, A~’t Pastor of Me4ropolinm AM.E.
Church wm pertidpete, Vocal and Mmlenl Sole

will also form ¯ part of the prnFmn
In view of the fact that JUDGE KI,EIN’S wide knowledp lad

exp~emel tl~ eveat will ~ to you an mutho~l~ on
em41tim~ it will be of mueh Jntwem to yea to bebr Idm

Mr. J. D. SMITH, Tram.

T’O M£NTtoN THE NEGRO WORLD WligN REPLYING TO ADVI RTlSEKI :
k



as

"HAPPY NEW YEAR"
qpHIS ~eeting comes to our ears from all around. Thousa.ds of let-
.It.. tent and postearda bear the pleasant salutation, as they tell the good

of their senders, to us and to all mankind.

In echoing the gladsome greeting to our fellows of the race of
Nqimee, we are nho expressing the hope, that this great group of the
Immln family may take itself seriously in this New Year into which we
levi ateled; end s~dizing, am never before, the importance of the atti-
tide we amass tow#rda our fcllowmell and towards llfe as a whole.

Standing, as it were at the threshold of a new and brander era than

luts hitherto marked the activities of the race, we are now face to face
with the great question, "WHAT WILL THE FUTURE BE?"

We Negroes can mike of oumelvu whatever we want to be. W’e
lam eeme to that period in our existen~ ea a race and people when we
mot deride for ourselves, the Iptat question of the age. We have been
helped along. We have been carried along, as it were; and now we have

to the point where we will have to depend upon our own ettorte,
I~1 mr own exertions to carry us to oar goal. We shall have more than

coming soon.
Race-problems will not be settled finally till this great question is

settled. The Negro has come to this grim realization, He is losing faith
in the much prated justice of the white nations ; and has come to the
decision that he will not any longer bow the ,eck to oppression, but, unit-
ing his forces, will rear in his fatherland Africa, a government that the
world will be forced to respect, a government so strong that rich, robber
nations will think again before they dare to desecrate her soil, or intrude
upon the rights and privileges of the Negro, wherever he may be found.

There are those who scoff at the idea today; but men of faith and
vision, men who have courage to know what they want and then go out
to secure it, no matter what the cost, have decreed that "these things must
be", and no matter what the sacrifice, or how great the (most his every
breath hereafter is an augury of the fulfilment of the prophecy, "the
Negro must be fully emancipated," and "A/rico must be free".

SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN GOING GREAT
W E LITTLE anticipated, when we decided to launch this great sub-

seription campaign, that there was going to be such universal inter-
est shown, but are both pleased and delighted to note the great response

" ever to prove to the others of the sons oi men that the Negro is worth J that has been made to our appeals.
"~ Ills salt. We have also to do more work, and give less room to mere talk This is a signal that the Negro, awakened, and enlightened, is appre-

ia this new era than has been the usa before. Are we ready for the ciative of the fact that THE NEGRO WORLD is a bearer of hope, and
JIIlle with ~ nnd everything that will come up to challenge our inspiration, carrying its messages of courage, of aspiration, and determi-

to go forward and to conquer ?
We mot be prepared for triumph over every obstacle that may show

itself; yea, the Negro, if he is to win the respect of the other ,aces of:
men, if he is not to be ashamed of himself ; if he is to be able to win theI
approbation of the Creator, must, in this period now opening with its
ilhldmm.e greetings, show the power of his soul, the strength of his char-
iteter, the vividness of his imagination, the invincibility of his tireless will
and the unswerving determination of his decision to rise, and be reck-
ened with among the lards of crmtiou.

Looking back over the year that has passed, we see that we have not
dana all the things that we could have done. Let’s remedy the past. Let
us lace the future manfully and eoueagsously, while working heroically
ilJ the present; and let us begin to tear such monuments to the prowe~

’and the daring of the Negro, to Negro courage and enthusiasm, to Negro
energy and foresight that the pre~ent eentnry will be marked as one of

i the greatest periods in the history of the human race.
Tlds is our fondest greeting to the race of Negro~ at this time.

: We shall work with that great ideal in mind. We shall endeavor to live
up to these great expectations. We shall ever keep trying to urge, encour-

.... ~ and inspire the people of the Negro race, till they have all become
so quickened, so roused, so stirred up, so shaken with emotion, with
anlbition, and with high desire, that they will go out to write new garlands
in the sky of human attainments, for the good of allmankind, and’the
glory of the dusky sons of Ham. HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL".

HAITI DEMANDS ATTENTION
STORIES coming from that unhappy land tell of the frighthtl state of

affairs in Haiti under American marine rule.
We are told that the stories given out are not giving the truth of

the ~ Reports from apparently confidential sources say that hun-
dge~ cd de|enceleae people were shot down in cold blood, because they
da~ to ~ their feelings, as to the continuing in office of one whom
tbe~ regard as an impostor, foisted npon them, against their will, and
e~, kept in power, because of the fear of the bayonets of the U. S.
marine& We cannot say whether these reports are absolutely tree, or
whether they are overdrawn, hut one thing we do know is, that there is
¯ deplorable situation in Haiti, aggravated by the rongh-shod rule of the
Amedmn marines; and that because of this something ought to be done ;
and done qttir.k, The civilized world waits with bated breath the actions

,,, thetlm~ll I~ hy the United States government in this present crisis,
Ior.a crisis it is indeed.

]President Hoover has exprosaed his desire to do the right thing. We

stncgr~ hope that he will speed up the commission, and the whole inves-
ltiplfion, so that the truth may be quickly arrived at and the remedy
applied. We are here expressing the hope that the same efficiency which
has ~ his successful private life, may he carried into his #dminis.
tmt~0~j~J~resident of the United States of America, and that that effi-
dency will be tempered by the Peace and jlstice he so much loves to
talk about.

AFRICA, SEI~.DWrERMINATION AND
THE NEGRO

A FTER taking a careful survey of the conditions affecting the people

of the Negro race, the wide world over, (me is brought face to face
with the fact, that, if Negroes ever hope to be anything, if they ever
hope to secure, for then|selves, and for their children’s children, the same
fidl, free measure of jmtiee, which is deemed so viUllly necessary to the
e~isten~ of white people, that status among men lead nations, will have

be determined by thenmelves.
"Self-determinatiou for smaller peoples, was S password during the

~yths of the Great World Wet’, happily now .eimed; and it was ezlmdsed

e.cl~se of’the smaller white natimL¢ of the world, like Poland, Czeaho-
Rmnmnia, Bulsam, and others; but when It rome to the ease

eamlmdng a race of more than four hmtdred tifilltmu
~som and of Ham, wlmse homeland is the land

to which. ~nue of inheritan~ has u tnaliemble i
ever tmd~ to m~ lind, or pod,el Iml~ ~e

findma Im~ who, and powedul ~me~ o~ ~llm~mh
~exm~e~el~.ame~v~le. Itht~m rid.

, e~b..Uahn
ltOalk: ~’ ¯ "~ : ,,I

natiou to the far away cornexs of the earth wherever Negroes dwell, and
setting their souh afire, lighting the spark of desire, and enthnsiasm, and
quickening the impulse that impels us to go forward to victor),.

"Every member a subscriber", is the slogan of our agents. But that
no reason why there are not going to be thousands and thousands of

others who are going to be numbered among the subscribers of THE
NEGRO WORLD. Let the big subscription campaign go ant

NEGRO BUSINESS IN 1980
STUDENTS of economics, and men who are clear-visioned, thoughtful

and observant, must realize that this New Year of 1930, into which
we are entering will mark great and important changes economically for
the Negro, if we will only take a correct view of the conditions now sur-
rounding us, pool our interests and our energies, seizing the opportunities
as they come, and work for the Gomnlon good. ~egroes, the future status
of the race lies in our hands; and depending upon how we improve the
golden chances which are bound to come our way, we can make that fu-
ture a great and glorious one, or a dismal failure. What is it going to be ?

The year 1930 will witness many changes in the commercial and
industrial world; and it is well that we prepare ourselves to take advan-
tage of these changes. The Negro, taking advantage of the advice that
has been given, from many sources, during the year 1930 can use the
bnying power of his money to greater effect than before. He can engage
m conmtercial and industrial enterprises hitherto untouched by him. He
can, by using his money follective~ and constructively, rise to a higher
plane of wealth and importance in any community in which he may hap-
~en to be. There are many things he can do for the upliftment of the
race economically, and he should be alive to every opportunhy.

Greater economic wealth, will mean greater control of the forces
;which make life worth living. A larger measure of wealth will also mean
!more respect from those with whom he comes into contact. It will also
! mean the ability to finance all of the projects which he visualizes, and the
i saccessful carrying out of any and all of his plans.

Watch the events as they come and go. Seize the opportnnities
offered ever)’ day this year for the advancement of the race along eco-
nomic lines, which will mean the securing to itself of more prestige, and
more respect; not to mention freedom from worry, for the sinews neces-
sary for the furtherance of all our plans.

Here’s wishing that the year 1930 will go down in history as the
greatest business year the race has ever witnessed.

~FEND yOUR MONI~ ~O A8 TO Is such ¯ syokesnum. The clmtta-
OAIN BESPF, CT noaga Tribune or any other paper

(The Clmtanoos~ Tribune)
With prnotically no business en-

~nprises. there is only one way for
the oslored Amertrnn to gsdn respset.
Yhat ts by 8pead~lr his money with
8offse

t. eal~I~ ~ at semi fu-
tm date, eotore~ ,people will hiwe
l~udamm en~ea as Iprent and as
far flung us those now mnnaged by
white men. It ts mere ~
thsee busmeeses ~ be t~Nert to
t~roe oempeUUou, be~ neither "eat-
o~ himaum" nor ’~ta hoelnsm,"

For tim In~nt, ,row tlum
mm~ m lmat, t~ ~mmt emu’m

white mereasato tin’ tim vmT:

can he Just u powerful as Its ad-
vertisements from department stores.
furniture stores and the il~e.

If you want a powerful newspaper,
ar inrge and us pewartul u ~;
you wwlt to glda rea~et m tim eyes
et otluw ~ ff you want your
dolts~ truly to Imve "cents," ipend
your meney with storoe that aPlmS-
chtta your trade--stores that will
do all imasll~le to aid your progros&

Eta’IS that ndvmq~e in The Negro
World not only appreciate your trade
-,~ ,,mad you an tnvlthtlou to same
to their ate~s, hot they enal~t you
to ~ messy teJ mike It poalMe

¯OME’ENINO W)IO~Ol

i ¯ MouP of people who nd~usa to
~ relisve their own ~ The

The Song of the
Cow.Herder

by ~ nowlh&Im~
Dedieated to

ERGOT OF RYE LUCY
Come, boss, anus,
Otlt-ee, .u-so;
C~ino, bOss, 00~e,
Bessie, bolnfla
ou-oe, boeJ~e,
B0aeie, ou-e0,
Bos~e, be~le,
Ou.oe, ou-oe.

The "Patriotie" Complex

From all indications the masses of
the Negro race are overcoming the
detrimental influences of the "In-
feriority complex," and endeavoring
to take their righttul place among
the races of mank~d. Such a change
is deserving of eommendotien and
praise.

But before any definite advance can
be accomplished collectively, the at-
titude of many toward n~Uonal Iden-
tity must be tmproved. Freedom and
liberty should I~e the basle ftmda-
mentals for one’s patriotic devotin~
Wherever these tmsentinis to tsdi-
vidual happiness Is dealed, the Ideal
of patriotism is affected.

One’s birthplace does not neesssar-
fly eonsUtute allegiance or devotie~
to the country In whtch one was bern.
For Illustration: Puppies born with.
in a hen-housa would not be consid-
ered to be chickens: neither would
chickens hatched within n kmmei be
considered us puppies. Birthplace is
merely an l¯eJdsatol fro:tot
should have no pl~as in dotarl~dnl~l|
one’s mtWrnl ¢-- polltleal status. Be
often we hoar the rentark ream those
born within the United 8thtea: "I am
an AMIN~CAN citlzen--.I WUS BORN
in the United States," being ̄ dvancad
as a rmmou tor tbe~ loyalty to Am-
ertean euateme and tcadlUmm. Quch
dsclaraUoal are tmsmmd wh~ wa re-
view the treatmrnt accorded them
for no other rearea, than their rnehd
Identity end pigmentation,

History has proven tinct the "ree-
ognised Americans" have seem so
to label the Negroes an "c~tlzea~", far
purposes of expediency. But wh~t
benefit is the "label to those who are
denied full privileges thereof? IAm.
Red freedom nuillfle~ the genulnenmm
of citizenship, and rele81tes thane Jo
treated as "subject&"

We must face the fasts. Deceiv-
ing ourselves is the height of folly,
Our future depends in.ely upon our
ability to apply eeienUfle ̄ ~dyMs to
our problem and their eolutle~
Right thtnkln~ is the kay to two-
gross and advancement. The old-tlme
"ostrich" policy of burying our heads
In the enid to keep from recogninlng
dangers, must be abandoned. Some-
thing is wrong--radically Wrang~
and we must discover the causes, then
apply the remedy.

The Universal Negro Improvement
Association Is the only organization
applying sclentWe study to raee ad-
vaneement. Others are hnprovtag
~thelr business and saetsl life, but
the U. N. I. A. leads the way in eat-
i lestive improvement. It Is the most
:eignffieaat o~tlon for Negress
In the world, in that It him ̄  pro-
gram for the whole, rather thau
state parts of the whole. The mt¢-
eess of bankers alone, will net save
the race; the success of doetom aloue,
will not save the race; the euseem
of teachers alone, will not ave the
eaee; neither win tim sueaeas of
"workers’ ’~ene save ~ ~ our
problems are retative, ~ere, On-
operative memres must be al~

As long u white Ammtoans ea-i
pud~ts the existence of blMit oR l-!
genshlp by deeds, ff not wards,
eitiem~htp has not patriotic value
to the bineks. Prude/lee dietati~l l
rerpeeftul reeegeWe~i et other’s
tq~t& and tatemlpmee dietat~ tam
we ewe a duty of salf-nmpoet to
SelVes in order to commm~ t~ re-
spest of otker& Psau~-Anmdeans
et inlay shall be the AimlC~N8 e~
tomm~w~-~ proplae~ sum o~ feb

W’ed~t
Pis#se ~ at

Iillllle
’wm mt i~

foes us, sml with merry voices peal-
tag tm.th upon the chmy air, wtth
busy shoppers hurrying to and fro,
In~lht light stremning from gofly
dseamtsd windowa e~d the progress
of the many festivities all bespeak
the ~aristnm~tide.

Surely all share in the Joys tt
brings, when we resaember the great
meaning that enters human life from
meager.cradle of Bethlehem of Ju-
den; surely all mankind, rich and
poor, black and white, have at last
caught the real Christmas spirit;
that spirit of love, which drivss out
hate and muses all mankind to roe-
ogaine the Fatherhood of God and
the Brotherhood of ~ean, that spirit
which prevents strong -ntions from
oppressing and exploiting weaker
ones, that spirit from which perme-
ates generosity and Justice, not for
December 25th alone, but for all
time.

Alas: Bad but too true; the Christ-
man spirit for most of mankind is
but a flame that dies out with the
day. Never in the history of the
world has the true Christmas spirit.
been more foreign, never have thdi-
vlduais and nations been more hos-
tile to each other. Prophets and
leaders appear to all groups preach-
ing the gospel of love and the New
NeEro hears the sail of his God sent
leader, the Hen. Mareus Garvey who
comes procinimtag one God, one aim,
one destiny, who teaches not by
might, not by power, but "by my
spirit," sulth the Lord of Hosts and
Ne~’oes all over the world are Join-
tng hands under the rod, black and
green, reallalng that ’Peace on ]~rth,
Good Will to Men" tan only he re-
all~ed when black humanity te pro-
tasted by a govemmant, right hero on
ithls earth and all human/ty possesses
the true spirit of Christ.

The officers and members of Indi-
aaap01ts $91 wish the editor and kin
staff and the readers A Very Merry
Christmas and A Happy New Year.

Santa Barbara, Isle
of Pines, Cuba

Some time back a Spanish paper
here printed the above caption. I
think it was the "DloJria Marina,"
(dotly ~e).

The Editor stated in plain talk that
the British West Indians were unds-
eimbles In this country and that; they
chouid leave for their respective
homes etc.

Of course it caused lots of anger
elne~gst the B. W. S. boys and they
said It was ungrateful; after doing
wh~t they had done in and for this
]~elsad, to be ealisd undesirables; they
ulsa ~dd that the Chinamen, etc.,
were old~, raldnff all they could get
to take to China. and they had spent
all they made here. (The majority

heroin battle tar trerdmu. It will
pay him to watch cl~lely tl~ devel-
opments in th0 field of lnternaUoaal
politics.

Opportnnlty may present Itself
from the least expected quarter. The
Negro must be alert, must be pre-
pared and never be eanght naplflng.

Haiti has made it lmown to the
world that lJksrty is the thing that
is nearest Its hos~ Pip too get
fattened and are even raised clean
and healthy, but dJs~ty maim8 the
man. Haitlaas pre~er manhood to, a =’
weU-ted- clean.kept pig. .-

Watsh Ua~le Sam and eksev BravB’- :
Baltinns. .....

The guius in South Africa are" :
girding to fight the eavesery of the
whites. The thdligalUes that the Boer
nationalists are piling upon the hum.
blo natives are beeomtng more than
unbearable. The Her=st govern-
ment is a parody on humanls~ and
ChrisUaslty. Other govermnsnts in
South Africa were no better, for Umt
matter.

Africa is the most romantic of con-
ttsents, tt possesses mevvelous
beasts, but it was reserved for the
white man to carry beastliness into
Aeries....

The brave African women have
Iotaed In the battle for freedom. The
Zulu women have stood time and
again by their men. The women In
Kenya have tnsplred their men to
dare and die, for the cause of their
beloved lend. Only recently women
In Nigeria have borne the brunt in
the fight against the indignity of the
inhuman poll tax, and eighteen of
them were shot down by the Brit-
ish ....

There is a Hindu espying: "The
eatme that women bless triumpbe."

Egypt is Wnitlng . . . waiting to
strike the blow for independence. Mo-
rocca might egperieaoe the ream.g-
anea of a new w~ve of revuit ts.
1980 ....

Afriea has enough msnhoed, the
very stuff that Uherty is made of ....

Every Negro should watch tho
throbbioff new life in Afrie¯ with ut-
most eagerness. JUerica is becoming
LIGHT,

Arabs in Iruk, Tean~Jordanla and
Palestine are watching the wl~ds of
the world, and they wtll be soon
blowing them &way, and will Syria
remain with her hands folded ?

Java, 8mnatra and other East In-
dies are bustling to where children
of the world ̄ re crying for lll~erty.
The Dutch are finding out how tt
feels to totl¯ m~ who is up and
wide awWIo that he is etW drowsy.
men, and AmeHeans. . . hypocrites
Ironical J~ke. Some high-tariff boys
are propoMng that the island be giv-
en treed~ and taught a lesson! If
the Philippine Istands are given their
freedom, what a been! V4hat a boonhad). But allow your humble writer it will prove to beth the Fllltplnos

to I~y; that when they said that we and the Amertoans,
wege undesirables, It was well said; ~ Englishmas, Frenchmen, Dutch.
in that we have made ourselves "Un-
desirables."

We Negroes of the "British West
Island&" my have fo~ht in the
"Spsalsh American War," we hove
out down their woodlands to plant
emm, we have built rams, we have
made towns mul ewes, but we hove
peon pard and in ~ eases well
paid . But the qusaUon is: "What
have we douo for ounmlvea?"

M~Utou of dolin~ were enrnsd by
the B. W. K I~lh m~! It wa-, spent ts
harlot houses, in gnmbllng dens, tn
rumshops and all mmacersary sports,
and today they Journey from plare to
place hunUng hard work as a pasti-
lenes to the eoantry.

In spending your money how it wire
spent, ~ not help the eotmtry u
you think; you were only hallding up
’q~tvldoals."

~ en the other hmud,
no matter what he doe& he him to
pay doily; two and a half pereent out
of Ida tune.., to the govenanent,
which eamas in to help the eatmtry,
and ff the Brit~h West ladisn Ne-
groes had a lrasinesa lika thO Other
fm’ellrnare, you weald not be enlled
’~lndsslrable~"

And unis~ yeu take the advice ef
ths lien. Mam~ Oorvey, "hand In
tndustt~s, build In es~memm, build
la eeouomle foundation, and astablllh
p~eslm wZ~ om ~mt are; yon
win ha "Oadmlbisa% nat onl~ tn

but ~ the world.

Fihally, there Is ltdis, which hu
all!

China has Just gene through, aa. "
other convulsion. The oulltm’~, ’
cliques that are 8elf-oechlng are still
plotting ut the cost of their nation’s
dignity, which lass made it pomdble
for Russia to impose upon China a
humllinUng ’qmttlen~mL" A white
Is a white, C~amunist or Cromer.
vatlve!

But China is worth watching. ’Ebere
Is an oetute playtsg of the game o~.
diplomw2y. The Negro must learn,
to master It, for he wtll have to con,
tend with an equal number of greedy
leeches in .~J~tas. The techulque
the young Chinese in getting rid of
emtrn-tez~ttorlatRy Is indeed very in-
stmetlve, whteh WIU be covered at
length In tl~ ealehm later el

u ¯ ¯

mien, them is Iadi& which has
meant until now the British ~mplre.
10~0 wm he ̄  hist~,te yenr, net only
for Iadl& but for all subject poepler,
India is the eantar ef 811JmpemdisUe
pelWea and India is the ~tsr of
the wa~ the win~ of tmpemmsm
blow.

Nesmsa of the Werld, watch~ h~
dta in 1930. Tlmm is in~lmUen tot

New ,F~ of IMtbh

and his warrWm healthy and st~ng. Running water, be wou~ In~,
"Never stasuatea." When the INDIANB took ~.k. ~ ~ £~,£’1’I~
healed them v~th eertain herte. He would never disclose Im somret’~
the~ herbs until h~ death. This /a a tradltlon anlol~st F&MJOUB
MEDICINE MEN. This secret long cherished by them, is ~ ~ Ig
:l~OU are sick and want to get well. This secret is composed of many
~-,eds. roots und Sowers which you slmnly boll and drink. Xt is
11~O~UOI~ FAMOUS INDIAN HERBS. Thousands who wore ~ love
reSalne~ thetr health after using this WONDER remedy end it win do
t~ samc for you. If yml are eullorlng with netwousness, headaches. ~d.
q.ess, rheumatism, kidney und Uver trouble, loss ol sleep, ~ of
IUnbs, palpltutlon of the heat~, it~lUn8 of the..akino diabetes, pes~’bkll~
ILonorrhea or an arid. sour, moated nnd trouolesume stomach, hege Is a
remedy that will help yell out of your misery and ndd many more years
tO your U|e, DO you wLhh to be healthy, contented and happy 8W~/n~
NATURE is calling you axed wlll help you. 8end for tha IROQUOI~ PAM-
OU8 INDIAN HERBS. Prte~ is 81.00 in U. S, at.S0 m foreign coan~h~
~0ur druggist will get it for you or send us money and we win ship to
ysu pareel-post

l’ Seen. at c CasinoTheatrieah
IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDIES CO.

Alhambra ~ Much controversy has taken place
Claru Smlth,’fasaous record star, in ] over an arttcle bearing my signature

180 East 113th Street, Dept. W New York City

Hello 1930." Drnma, "The IAne-Up."~ in another paper. About the Fin
Midnight show 8pecinl New Year’s/~is benefit at the Casino theatre
Eve. | Sunctay night last. At the Memorial

Lafa-’otte
[Homo the other night the committee Roland Haves Draws 1929.-PhlladelphLa Record, November 16,

# gave me a great bawling out over my -

Jaek Johnson
Broadcasting From
Radio Station WAAT

fans last Sunday between
the hours of one and two had the
~p~ of listeoing in on Jack
Job~aso~ and his fnm0as musical
hounds. Indeed it was an hour of
renl enjoyment.

8ay~ listen, readers, Jack knows
~e; and his opeeeh w~8 dis-

ttnot and of interest. He guve a
brief account of Ms fight with Jess
.~Vllinrd. It was on this occasion he
lost his UUe. The announcer asked
him ̄  few questions for the pleoet;re
of the radio fans. His last questinn
was; "Jest how old are you, Jack?"
Jack repUed: "I am-- I are-- I am,"
He finally let out: ’Tm forty-two
yearn old."

It is enpected that Jack and his
musical boys will be on the oar each
and every Sunday between the hours
cf one and two. Try and pick tham

Coming Up Next Last Minute Flashes
Saturday Nisht at From Things Fistic

The Olympia A. C.
The ways of the ugly surely are

Another banner fll~Uag card was
arranged by Matchlnager Johnny ,,-bearable. After all the trouble that
Keyes for thts 5atarday night at the Tom MeArdia wont to in order to
Olympia ~ club. Three t(~ e(~JV up, what to my mind was a na-
rounders between tslmotchers in Uonst (and Z am quite sure that Tom
their class and two fours have heen who hoe been booking boxing match-
rounded out.

In the star engagement Baby Joe es an long as I’ve been drinking
Gsns, Lee AJ~,stee welterweight son- nfllk knew this matck would please
tender who on christmas attomoen New york hma), and’a~o since it
easity defeated Harry Kid Brown of w~ to be a championship match
Phtladelphia at the Arena, will meet would ereate a deal of interest. Boys,
Martin Aro~ welterweight cham- I am rehea~ my lines on the Jack

Thoml~m~.J~Ae ]Pielda bout thatpisn of Spain.
The semi-final wLll show the return was booked for the Garden January

to the ring after u long abesuca of ~’ up until the time some day last
Lou Moseowit~ of Harlem, agates, week when the Boxing Commissionstepped in end said "Fields to meet
Ray Cummings, Staten ~iIlmd junior. Thompson, this is no match for New
lightweight. In his last start arouse York tans, take It out," and from all
hero C~ni~ge defeated l~jlby Green- acemmta they gave as their reason
berg at the Broadwlty Atom. for eo doing was because these two

The opening ten rounder will have boys have fought each other three
Swifts Travees, the Jackson heights thnes. Let us be honest and throw
K. O. If.h~, opposing Tony C~’uaco, out the Chicago fight, because we

F~moue Whitman SieLers. one week
only¯ Feature melodrama, "Black-
mail."
l~nalesemee

Feature first run pictures and talk-
ies and Mamle Sndth and nil star
colored cast. °’The St. Louis Blues."
New Dmngkm

Dolores Costello in "Madonna of
Avenue A" Greta Garbs in "The
Kiss," with Conrad Nagle. Ken May-
nard In "Senor Americans," all
talkies.
Roosevelt Theatre

Bpeclal holiday program. "So This
Is College" with Sally Star, Elllott
Nugent, Cliff Edwards.

~up. Harlem welter. ’t~m two lads all know that Thompson was loading
fought a hurricane draw ̄  few weeks and the money boys had pLcked

Canada Lee Meets Arturo ago. ~ Ftalds, rea31adag that thotr dough was
Sla~,,lr~,l~t ]~gt Fridav In the four rounders, AI Ted~ea ahotzt to leave them, they pulled some

¯ ,,,’*~etod that Canada tee ~ mists ~d4in Cer~ and A1 ~ t,m~a at,~. The referee evidently
get ~l"eaty of work nOW that he ts i clsobes with Vines atttla, got lh.ightonad and did not wantto

Gult~era. the Co _~a_ ...mam~e.~.. e~ I Hot Chocolate ~tOl)S ~t to ~, when there was aeou~
’~xoeolato" fame. ~ow th~ renew ~. tour or five more rounds to go.

i

I JohnnyLaw  ow, th. Co .io.
.books them Is nobedys badness, SOn m wants to throw this fight on aseoant

HiS recant imported heavyweight, ]~ ~ ~, .a~ ~t
~llpffi0 Pisaris, knoched out Jack. I The~eeond ~ouna of what happened in some other state:
Goedwta In the first round of thetr [ then they are not acting in gooo

four round bout at the Garden lut|
~ faith to their public. Listen, we want

........... ~riO’S The Cuba, ~ Kid chOCOhtte, ThOallkhon, and if you. the Boxing
J*’lfl~y mffnr~ Wails WtM$ r~ ~. .,41 tmtA thA i~l~q~q~|i ]l~ftt~lg
third flight in New York. He has ira-: ~.tepp~..~’T. ~._~:~’-~_- o~-~--~_. Ckaamieston, do not want him to meet
proved remarkably since hls flmt _~iU~~~ [~ ~O~ FI~’ then "~st tO McArdie to
ahowtag and probably will cause a green its an Jemm~r my on ~,~mt m¯tch him with your choice. ’rhomp-
lot of trouble to the present cup of morn; end as Joyful as a kid about son must show on January 3rd. The
heLvyweights. Canada will be at the tO be taken to a circus, in Harlem have their minds
Garden th~ Friday evening in a ten Well he had a right to be, as tt and dough all set for it. So why de-
round bout. He Is meeting a very was the eve of his departure for Prive them?
good boy in Artaro glaackeis and Cuba, and home, to spend the Christ-
there is no doubt that this bout will mas with lfl~ mother. Didn’t Like Robeson
be quite interesting. When he entered the ring he car- Now that B. T. Harvey and his ne-

ried a determined look on his face, Critics in Chicago say that the Ne- sociates have had that meeting at

~. k~ Johnson hoeks Out combined with actions that read: "1 gross did not ltke the recital given the ’Y’ in Atlanta and have drawn
am in a hurry. Let’s get this over recently by patti Robeson in the Win- some iron clad rules regulating play

’ Seykra in First Round iwith’" He had a train to catch, and dy City. It was claimed by the sup- in the Southern conference, wc may

, Larry Jolmsun, colored, Canadian i no doubt did not want to ml~ iL posed intellectuals that his spirituals ook forward to seeing a higher type
light heav,j~,elffht., made hie bow to Lawson, weigbtag 135 pepnds" wore too ’low-down’, that they did of football minus wrangling. With
New York fight fans lost Friday against Chocolate’s 128, did not neem not represent the true type of the the following teams voted member-
night at 3~tdlson gquare Garden. to worry the Kid any, as he tore out Negro, that they waut to see and ship there rests a certainty that the

Jolmeo~ hlii been tt’~ to get going of his comer when the gong soandsdhqar Negroes sing a higher style of rules and regulations governing clean

in the ldg ctty for a long time, but’~or the Opening round, like nobody’s moelc. All of which sonnds very sport will be adhered to. Alabama

it mmmSd so though none of the ,b,~lneso. swinging left o~ad right. His amaslng. Here is a cla.~ that wou|d Teachers College, Montgomery, Clark,

O’fay boys wanted any part of him. att.~.k w~ so terrific t~hat his opps- get away from its fundamental his- Atlanta, Edward Waters, Jackson-

Larry fellow shapes up nicely" ,ne~t had to hach-paddie to keep out tory, They would deny themselves vtlle, Florida A. M. Tallaha~see

He is fast as lightning end eisvor~ of: dlmger; and was thus able to re- of nil Racial background. The pride Knoxville, Knoxville, Tenn., Talledega.

with a kick in both hands. It only" ftfm to his comer for the rest per- of all races ~lnco the world began¯Ala. The following applications for

took one punch to finish Sekyra, 6 led. But when he same out for the And yet there is no record obtainablemembership were made, Lane College,

right to the side of head, sent him second you eonld see fear on bll entre- that will show that any group of Livingstone, South CaroLi State, und

down and out. He attempted to arise tenanee, and clz0eoints left his comerNegroes with euch high flown ideas Wilberforce. The confersnee ts to be

at the emmt of nine hut fell bask on wtth s ~-get-him look, and started ever gxve finznelal or moral support congratulated for setting a high

tim eanvns. Johnson should make to let fly; and before you knew It, ~laek Patti, Flora Bateen Bergen,standard in the most popular of all

goad ill the big cry, as the boys l,gwson was stretshed on the eenvas Abbie Mitchell. Madam ~,vnnti Tibbs. sports in these sehoole.

armmd here ~ them when they can for the full coast. Clarenee Tisdale, or Roland Hayes.
Some of us demand all and supporteoek. Thnl th~ IUd won by the K. O. inothing" Collegc Fives Aetive

route. A few minutes spent in the
Esst India Hair Grower
For Men and Women
’W USFJ) REGULARLY

bad eyesight in not being able to nee
more than eight acta on that big bill,
What I did sea was Small’s Revue,
Cotton Club, Miss Mable Horsey and
company, Frisco, Rose Perfect, Hldl
Johnson, Vtrginia Four, Clarence Tis-
dale, Derby Wilson, Mr. Hawkins
Jirmny Johnson. I didn’t see half of
those programmed. I did eeo and
talk to the late star’s mother sitting
in orchestra opposite me. I am a

Crowds and Praise
Audiences far greater than those

of any other singer of the day are
crowding to Roland Hayes’ recitals

in this, his slxLh to’dr of America.
The highest critical prai.~e likewise
comes from each (’it.’.’ he visits. The
following are representative:

Cincinnati

.’~’ew Ht~ven
"Ro~.,md Hayes, negro tmaor, for

the fifth eeason, gave a recital of
songs and epirituals at Wooisay Hait
last evening. It was an iDSp~
sLght, for the vast auditoriom, was
cmnplctely filled, the audience over-
I|owlng on to tile stage, where scores
were seated.

I "Last evening his lyric, syrups,he-
tie voice again enthralled hie listen-

member of the Florence Mill’s Memo- "When Roland Hayes ~ings it is era and aa few vocalists of the day
rial Home. Fully paid and non am’- an event in tile m~tsical world. The can. His are tones of tranoeendsat
sessable. And went to the affair o~ famous negro tenor, although he is .~weetness and clarity, produced in a
$3.00 ticket donated by Mr, Irving making hie sixth tour of the United manner which singing mast.ere d0-
Miller, President of ¢.ho associatitm [;tatse, is repeating everywhere his scribe us effortlees.’--E. A. Leopold,
But sbouid that fact prevent me from ,~rtgtaal trinmpbs, n~d Cincinnati Is New Haven Times, November 2"2.

L~ew’s Seventh Avenue giving my own thoughts and observa-not an exception to the rule. 1929.
"It was, like all R,~land Hayes re-Big January anntversary. Special t tione ?

feature tinkles. Paths Newe Reet. [
cits~s, a notable oecuston. To add

Vnudevilis on the screen. Bar Tennis Stars further comment of a critical nnturs Down at Houston
to the tones of encomiums that have

Again the color bar gets its shot been written about the vocal artistry There’ll be lots of fur and fire fly-
IN THE NIGHT CLUBS ] at two of the best tennta st~’a in of Roland Hayes w~,ahl he buL to re- ing dowu aL Houston Texaa when

Small’s ]Paradise Inn [ these parts. The American Tennis peat what has gone before. Critics Wiggins, Cox and Yet star backfle:(I
Charlie Johnson and band. Willie / association at a meeting this week in lonff since have exhausted the vo- men of Fisk get going against Prni-

Jackson, Johnnie Vtgal and a hot] New York voted to return the fee of caltmlary of superlatives associated rio View wlurlwind~ of 4.he SouLb-

chorus. Nightly. " /Messrs. Wier and Gerald Normar with terms of praise, and In the west on New Years Day. Fisk ha.~
hn(I one of its bar.on years eemin;~

Cotton Club prominent school teaeher in the Long II~ of his achievement of yesterday
Duke Ellington and band. .And a Island sectlou. There wa~ no quss- afternoon there is ::o reason to alter ~.tratght from the rear with twn fine

beauty chorus, tlon of color when the names of these the popular verdict."--William Smith coaches to drnm them along, Prairt:

Spider Web Club eonteetants were handed in. But Goldenburg, Cincinnati Ei~clnirer, De- View though not the stronge:;~ ~l

Dec Mayo and his syncopators, and follow up on the entry list revealed cember 2, 1929. lheir association has had a good t enn~

a charming chorUS, the fact that both men were dolorod Phlb|delpbia Interest has been worked up in th(

~invoy Rail Room and their money was sent back to ’*Roland Hayes once more (:harm- one(ureter bscause of the sscUona]

New Year’s Carnivul. Three or- them. The emal! time stunt of would ed the large a~dienee thut gati~ered dietanee of the two neh0ote. Texss

ehestrtm and dancing aplenty, be sports is not expected to affect the In the Ac:((leaLV of Music ];~,~t night is muklng the occasion one of those

~tmlmo .Inn. recognized ability of these players In to welc.’m~’ hi~ return t(, the Phila- homo coming things. Out of town

Jarhal Revue, "The Bronze Melba," the least, delphia , ’*err .~tage. gUests are counted ou to m¯k~ the

with Jenkins and Johnson. Miss "This yl,lt:Xl" colored tenor has a ,,verflow crowd of this event, We

Smith, Miss Lee and Honey Rrown. Football Muddled ,.o~e. delicate, fi,)atlng, won’t be surprised to see a ~k vic-

l¢oIlowing Frank Young’s lengthy and withal intens,. The diversified tory. judged on season’s record
program arvut[lffl:(I for InsL night’s agsiost the strongest tenons in the

Southern Football article that Football in the South thin concert, gnve opportunity for the South especial y teams in the newly
Confetqence year had a bad season, that the games portrsval of all ,ff Ihese emotions." formed Colleginte a.qsu¢tation.

were poorly played, and that there
was a lack of working unity between
faculty, and coaches; comes a long
report from one Cieve Abbott, coach
of Tuskegee praising the play of Lhe
Southern schools and further claim-
ing that the season just closed was
the best in all Southern history. Mr.
Young reliable and eflieisnt sport
writer of the Chicago Defender has
given much time and space in an
effort to lift the game iu Race
Schools to the plane of speed and efll-
clency as shown in white colleges.
His charge must hold here. For nil
games we have seen are slower, mere
argumentative, and void of Northern
cnthueiasm, As a participant coach
Abbott may not have had the occa-
sion to make the comparison. A
month’s lay off from coaching fol-
lowed by watching. Michigan, Chi.
sago, Notre-Dame will change his
mind.

DENTIST
Dr, J. Woodraff Robinson

Surgeon Dentist
~SD4 ~|h Avense. col~er 14elk Si.. NOW rol~J
elt~. Bean e s,m. to e p.m.; suess~e Io alp
gotmmeut. Telephone Odes©stubs ~St.

Stubborn Coughs
Ended by Recipe,

Mixed at Home



~ alruggie for Mexican
began, led by a valhmt

i~tmt roamed Iildalgo. The Mexicans
m bmvby fazed by s~alu, aln com-
meree with other countrtce waa for-
Ilddm, uwsll ss sll heine monufac-

planted 8rape vines, to
llat’l~ own wine. and the Slumish
fan.mitt.tom them up. Wine must
IN-~ ~ At~tlme
too. tlsO Mmifcona were sulied to pay
ms a4dlttenul tax of forty-five minion

e~normous mnn these
~m~to sp.t~

RuBy the asmpla~nt that the Am-
erJea¯ aslenl~m had againet Orcat
]Odbdo was nothing in comparison
With that the Me~demm had agaiMt
almu~

M~WfiNOUISI~d~
mmmn~

deslured the lndepsudsuco
~M~ ~ ~onatry a~d called on all Mea-
t~a ~o fdilow him. Among the first

ImWlm~ wan Ouerroro. In the first
t~tl~ Oummeero distinguished him.
¯ Mr, and won made captain. Armed

I ’

i~, indefatigable activity, and he-
roic constancy."

"l.~von In the darkest duye of the
long rovelutlon," says Rives, "he was
the leader of a little body of uncon-
quered men. who kept alive the cauee
of independence."

The government evenleeat his fath-
er, Pedro, to plead with him, offering
blm lends and wealth, but Guerrero
was firm. He had pledged himself
not to rest until the hated Spa~dard
was driven lute the sea, He never
spared the life of a Span~rd nor ask-
ed for mercy from one.
GU~O WIN8 TWO BA~

Finally the Spaniards sent General
lturblde after him. Guerrero
whipped Iturbide in two battles: It-
arblde had high ambitions. He want-
ed to rule Mexico. He had bought
up the urmy, but Gusrreeo wn~ in
his way.

He ~ed with Guerrero for a
parley, daring Which he told’ Guer-
rare that he had a change of heart;
that he believed the Mexicans were
tight, and would come to them ff
Guerrero would side w/th him.

The latter, placing full faith in
him, agreed. The Spanish govern-
moat yielded. Guerraro, who sought
nothing for himself, named Iturbide
head of the Mexican republic.

But no sooner had Itorbide got
Into power than he began to show
his true colors. What he did then
is probably the ~au~e of the dis-
turbance that exists in Mexico even
to this day. A royalist at heart, It-
urbide named himself emperor and
ontinusd the oppression of the mass-

es.
Gaerrero, whose groat vim was

the liberation of the masses, declared
War agdinst Iturblde, who was cap-
tured and executed. A new president
was elected, with Guerrsrn vise-
prcsidsut.

Wlth thc Spaniards now out, the
+struggle in Mexico took another
shape: that between the landed
classes and the masses. Freemasonry
at this time invadlng Mexico, the
poor leek the York rites, and the
rich the Scottish rites. Guerroro, al-
ways a man of the common people,
was named head of the York lodge,

The time came ’for another elec-
tion, with two candidates for the
presidency: Guerrero and Pedraza.
Every effort was made by the cam-

bablllty, have been held another five
or six years In apprenticeship to their
mustere, am had been the ease in all
the British dominionn, in ~1, and
eleswhere.
OIU~kTF, B THAN I,INOOI~

Hence, Ouerrero was something
more than a Lincoln,

He was, too, as beautiful a cimr-
aetee as Lincoln. Guesrero sought
nothing for himself, "Iturbide,"
says Bancroft, noted historian, "owed
his position to the abnegation with-
out limit, to the patriotic virtues of
Gusrrero."

He adds: "He was possessed of a
gentleness and magnetism that in-
splrod love among his adherents
while his swarthy face, resonant
voice and flashing eye made kim an
object of profound respect even am-
ant his enemies."

"Not even his enemies," says
George Creel, "denied his patriotism,
courage and incorruptible honesty."

Guerroro, in power, had fonmidable
enemies among the landed classes.
Nearly all of them were men of
education, while he could barely read.
But, lacking education, he possessed
spirit. These were his imduhlg, for
the Ume called for haed.lmadednees.
Finally he was driven out of power
as being hienpable.

"The rebels," says Bancroft, "could
not bear the sight of one of Guor-
ro’s race occupying the presidential
shalr, and rutkiessly destroyed n
government whose only faults were
excessive clemency and liboredism."
GUF~B~BO 18 CAPTUB~D

i Fleeing to the mountains, Guerrero
gathered an army, and for four years
dsfcat~d every force sent against

! him, although he had been wcakone¢
I by a ball that had lodged in his chest
l whJlo flghUng Iturbide. Finally his
rival, General Bustameate, bribed a
ship captain, named Picaluga, to en-
tice Guerrero on his ship and ~il off
with him. Picaiuga and Guerrero
were old friends.

Accepting the invitation to come
on board, Guerrcro was taken to a
port and handed over to Bustamsute.
After a mock trial, he -ms shot and
killed.

At news of his death a wave of
anger swept over the Mexican peo-
ple. Bu~.amc|~Le was driven from
the prcsidsncy and was forced to flee
for his life¯ Pisaluga, who had re-

time stated that the proprietor of the
night club In order to avoid an un-
pisrmont scene (on American lynch-
ing perhaps) politely requested the
colored patrons to retire from the
dance floor; he then assured the
American Democrat that the colored
men in question were not Negroes
but Creoles¯ Whereupon, it is said.
the Mayor’s anger subsided and his
Democratic, American heart resumed
its normal beat.

In France where hitherto the Ne-
gro has always been accepted more
or less on the basis of his human-
hood and treated with the same de-
gree of courtesy and respect with
vhich Frenchmen generally treat a~

gentlemen and deserving strangers,
Negro musicians and other artists
are being subjected to unending in-
sults, including attempts to legisla-
tively restrict employment of the
Negro. It is said by capable observeru
on the scene to be the result of
American influence and wealth which
have literally flooded France since
the world was made safe for Demo-
cracy. Knowing what an lndefatig-
able propugandist the average Amer-
lean Negro-phobist is, and knowing
too how the spirit of the South rose
vleterioasly nut of the ashes of de-
feat at Appomate~, "and the surren-
der of Lee, to finally conquer the rest
of the eouatry, we have no hesitancy
in accepting as true the observations
of these Europenn and other observ-
ere. The latest evidence at hand
which gives point to the fact that al-
though the North won the Civil War
~(in a-military esnse)--the South
neverthclcss triumphed spiritually, Is
the recently reported experience of
Mr. Robert S. Abbott; Editor and
Publisher of the Chicago Defender
and his wife, Mrs. Helen Abbott, who
while In London, England, were de-
nied aeeommodutioas in over thirty
hotels there because of race preju-
dice.

The late war to save civilization by
defeating the "Huas" ha~ left the
United States the richest nation in
the world, the richest in all history.
All other nations ease to her for
financial backing. American dollars
are today financing Industrial and
commeroiui enterprises everywhere
and governments in nil the nations of
the Old and the New world Join In
the chorus :"E Pluribas Unum."

prowess of the conquering American
race-purist and hie golden slogan:
"In God We Trust."

To meet adequateAy this new situ-
ation the Negro must here and now
discard his prevlnciai thinking. He
mast begin to view his problem with
an international eye. New ways and
means with which to bring before all
the workers of the world the black
man’s cry for jnstice mast bb adopt-
ed. The Negro must utterly reject
those remaining leaders, so-caIled,
who still counsel patience, meekness,
prayer and hope, as the weapons to
be used in the fight for freedom¯ It
is plain to those Negroes who have
not yet peddled all their stock of
lofty principles or permitted their
manhood to bc manacled by fear. ig-
norance and patriotism, that the
weapon of the Negro must now be
forged in the fire of mliitant, more
militant, and still more militant, po-
llticai and economic action. We may
blow on God’s trombone till our last
~aint breath. We may aspire for a
million crowns, robes, and other ac-
coutrements allegedly necessary to
walk all over God’s Heaven after we
are dead. We may suntinue to leave
It all to Jesus and Abraham Lincoln.
We may even learn to memorize the~
Constitution of the United States; but
agaiust the python of internationally
triumphant American race prejudice
these weapons born of euperstition,
and ignorance and fear will prove of
absolutely no avail. If our future
and the future of our children is not
to remain dark and despairing we
must begin before l~ is too late to
cast aside our tissue paper swords"
and realize that in a world of wolves
those who would survive must de-
velop claws. To sprinkle holy water
on the wrist of an oppressor has
never yet won for an oppressed race
the freedom they seek nor the Jus-
tice they deserve.

Corrections
In our Christmas number sev-

eral mistohes were made, due to
pressure of work, and lusts hi
gob’.ing out the paper.

We are, In this issue, correcting
8dale.

Under Mr. Charles L. James,
who is the president of Gary,

It seems lmpo~lble to establish
umtoimlty of insult in the black race.
---Chicago (Ill.) Whip.

Patsy Ciar, old Illinois football
star, expects to have one of the
strongest teams in the country at
3utler this fall.

Paina
One of the most common things in

life is pain. Most people suffer from
pain; few people pass through any
apprcciahie period of life without suf-
fering pain or discomfort in one form
or another.

We have learned of so many sourc-
es of pain In various parts of the
head which may not be traceable to
teeth, that I think I may well come
back to the teeth as an explanation
for many of the pains which people
suffer from, and for which they
should more than occasionally con-
suit the dentist.

We hnve, of course, a very eom-
men source of pain in pulpltis. Pahi
of pulpal origin Is common. It is
located hi the Jaws or in some Uesue
supplied by the fifth nerve. It may
be paroxymaal in character but does
not provoke a motor reflex. The
pain of pulpitis may be as bad at
night or worse than in the daytime.
It may wake the patient out of a
sound sleep. It is frequently not le-
caiL~ed at all in the tooth, which is
the source of l~ln. Opposed to that,
we have the pain which Is associated
with a pericemintitls and which is
very definitely localised in or around
the affected tooth. No one should
have any difficulty in finding the or-
igin of pain which involves the per-
icementum,

We have another sort of pain which
is frequently of dental origin: that
is, pain which Is of infection origin.
That pain is usually located outside
the boundaries of the fifth nerve. It
is located very commonly at the
base of the skull, a little less common

uncoreeeted In childhood, it is very
I/kely to conUnue to old age ....

The oft-repcated bronchitis is quite
n potent factor hi the hidues~ent
of the complaint. The neglected cold
might appear to be only a simple
disturbing element, but its after el-
feels might bring untold misery. And
when that distress shows iteelf hi
the nature of an asthmatic ssizurei.
it does not take any great Imagtn~r,
tion to see the wisdom of guarding
and caring for the body through the
troubled scene.

8ome people are very aeusitlve to
odors emanating from v~rions sour-
eel. These might readily set up an
attack. The moat noteworthy ones to
be mentioned are those from pe-
cullar kind of flowers and from hay.
Odors from animals us the cat, dog,
horse are recognized to be disturbing
causes. The diet, to,, has come in
for its share of perplexity. There
is a patient who would always have
an outbreak through indulging in
shell fish. An overloaded stamaeh has
many evil effects, one of which is
the initiating of asthma on a prc-
dispesed subjeeU

Symptoms of skin diseases such
as dermatitis, urticaria, eczema, when
recurring often, ~hottl~ pt/t’one: 6~t
his guard relative to asthma. Th~
distre~lng sense of want of breath
and the feeling of great oppression
are charaeteristis of the disease,

The cure of asthma is a long and
palustakiag process. This must bs
taken into consideration by tho~c
who are seeking permanent, relief.
It is pertinent to place yourself in
the hands of the physician of your
choice with a mutual understanding,
The record has shown that an ind!-
vidual who had frequent attacks for
ten years, was given a three months’
treatment by a qualified doctor, with
the result, tha~ for twelve years af-
terwards there was freedom from at-
tacks.

t STRAIGHT BLACK HAHt
YOURS IN 30 MINUTES

Men and Women
No mattei whllt the
colos of your hsD i~

at the top of the head and quite fro- no~or how may

su~ imiembros. cuonta rail d61ares pard el joven cu-
Hemos empezado el nueva aria bajo La misma impresi6n

y con la misma acfitud de a~os antefiores; no obs~ame
consideramos que es nuestro deber devantar la conciencia de
las divisiones, capitulos, ramales, miembros en general de
todas panes para que tambien cum131an con el suyo, enviando
a su debido tiempo sus informes, de manera que el cuefpo

~t~ directivo pueda atender a sus obligaciones, y una vez
reabilitado de esta manera pueda llevar adelante la labor en

bano.
Pot largo rato departieron los dos

cubanos con el ex-eampe6n mundial
quienen el eurso de la conversa-
ci6n les prometi6 ir a la Habana pa-
ra la inauguraci6n del estadio "Po-
lar" cuando la cuadra cubana debtt-
te 811i en enero pr6ximo.

"Si tengo un momento de tiempo,
ir~ a la Habana---dijo .Dempsey--y

scendentales no s61o de la historia, [ ue should be the minimum demand.
n m I liubash Boae on the other handsi ota b’~n de la vlda, euya impor- [ , ttn.eln ~ nrr~v~et.q dealings nl des-|proposed asmpleto esverlmce of Bri-

......... r -: ....... r ............... the

....... 1 v’l^ ,4. s...itl ...... ioo lure governmental eonnacuon ana..... .o~ ;~ ~ ......... ~ ..... [esthbksismsut of a parallel govern-
enx~etve /lsegurase que el sttnto --,

, "’ , , l ment, the organization of genera
ponttftce ~tie nno de los runs emo- tt of co riis¯ . ¯ , l strikes and a boyco un .
ctonados por la senctlla ceremoma. 1 local bodies and the law courts.

I Decision was postponed until to-

Sabre Lafl Eleeeiones en macaw.
... , I C~.ndra Bose, an extremist Isuuer,
tla|tt todny walked out of a meeting of

-- [ the coramlttee with twenty-four
.... no solamente ir~ yo, smo que me El secretario de Estado Stitnson members of the Bengal Congress

beneficio de los consfimyentes de la lns~lrucIon, acompafiar~n varies de sis am|gas." neg6 terminantemente qua se emple-[ Party. They returned when the mat-

...... est6 com-rometido a ’Canzoneri podrll pelear en 131 arian marinos de los Estados Unidos] tertn dispute concerning the recent
btemDfe oue el cuer13o area|re v

..... ~.. . libras--nos dijo Goldman--y el Kid ;para supe~’igilar las pr6ximas elec-[ ~=~l~,:1~ct~ll%:lt;::t~.~me b"
e|ecutar el programa de la instituci6n, 1as divislones, los I podr~ hacer de 128 a 129, tal vez it|ones en Haiti, quien agreg6 que el o ___ , _

¯ eral asian tambi~n cam fom~idos a coo13erar t m~s. Un par de llbras no hace gran departamiento ni ~iquiera habia con- y~n~ t~maon~ r ree~ .....miembros en ~ . . .~, ’ diferencia .................
ee. ZS. i A.r.,--L.onoon

oslble con la admmlstracl6n, para llevar pteza ~ ; s " m
stderado esa posibdidad nt habta nan v’at,. , newsy.ere toda_ ve the utmost

e.’-I fade lo 13 .. x . I --~nocolate e. taoa ~s entnsias- causa pard const0erar tal paso, prominence to news from the Indian
para continuar la labor y cada miembro, pof conslgulente, de ma~lo que nurlca. Pudiera ha.berse El secretario agreg6 que el trata- Natlonaiist Congress working cam-

’ "" " ....... --r en I cretao que era con t~emmey mtsmo
uno u afro sexo, esta mofalmente oongao.o pats apv.a I r do de 1916, mad|ante el cttal Haiti mittee at the resolution favoring

I con quien iba a pelear. Unuca se ie aurar|labs a los Estados Unidos pa- complete Indian Independence span.
tan noble em13resa. Debemos hoy mas que nunca cooper I~ isto tan regocijado, ra conservar laley y el orden en sorod by Mahatma Onndhi, and in-

" ’vt~cs~n~L: .............~,,~,,,,v .~ .....,.w~tra raza. Ello no [ ,ueI "Imaginese---nos dijo luego---, esa repubhm,’ ’ no contenm" provlsto-" " eluding dse!nratiena for the boycott
en pro ael i~ ...... [hace como dos afios, estando en ia nes pot las enales las fuerzas de los of the isgmatures ena campntgos og
hacerse aisladamente o en pecluenos gropes, t.omo ~ ~zau I Habana, sofi~ qne Dempsey me ten- Estados Unidm se usadan come civil disobedisuce.
instituci6n, 13odemos unificad0mente hborar pot el beneficio dia la .man.o y me hac[a ¢1 ’os.en guardias ~ las ureas electoraies. ,,.Th~pa~s g~e~liy exprs~.~-

. . I p so.c,ade una nude oe to’tTgl~tos. Indic6 que no era motivo d, dis- "_":._"~"~’,~.:= =’~,.’.::=.¯;h’-" n~t~l~
t que a toaos corre~onae, y euando Pincho me dijo esta mafia- cnsi6n que los marieos Ix’manecie- I~e~l~"~"~go~o~. w~ll les~

’ ¯ ¯ "" " rite , . ¯ . ,. . r-~ - .
Nuestra mstttuclon es mdudablemente la ~ 13re13ot~ I na que tendri’a que v t~Itr a la ofici: ran estaeionados ea la Isla durante[a lot of its own supporters.

en cu clase en el mundo entero. Somos grandes numenca-[na pa~ naolar.eon,,,IJempsey, crei el pededo de.las elecciones, puesto[ The Daily News today says the¯
" " "’" ’ "e -sa I que se ourla~a oe mt . que el tratado se extlende hasta I congress Is not now lighting British
lm recInalole la coo eraclon, c E " " "meme hablando; pero es 13 13 . .. I q Kid estaba meier actcalado]|936, pero neg6 que los marines rnle but is flghUng "the facts of his-

avuda oue nos ponga en condiciones de llevar a la rea|t-]que de co stumbreALlevaba un traje supfr¢~gllarian el vote presidenclal, tory, geography and race--thingaofor’¯ ’ " ~ " ’ o craclou--’~- .c,.wl- .... ~A- marr6n,, clare... ~ C~mo est~ el am|- I
Comentando sabre la idea de que I which no human being is responsible;"

s cosas ~s necesarla ta co , t D e n o which may be unfortunate but whicnzaci6n grandc ¯ 13 . . go? , le d to emps y e espafi 1. la situaci6n era anfilo~a a la attc ’ :

re ettf, ara enmod6n del programa que eL cuerpo dlrecttvo nVery well|’, contest6 cl Kid en in- existia en Nicaragua ...................ha~e dos afi~g, cannot, ~/~o~d Or.~grf~y a~ ...........
~,~P . P .... a= .... :~:~. ,4oI fU~-~O gl~s. l el seeretarto StlmSOtl dtJo que no[ ...,, ,,

one[ il t£1~ U~lt.iUii ~.t~. ~-~"La continua taroanza . 13 P . ¯ ...... Entre los acompafianles de Demp- I habia comparaci6n entre las dos si-/°~ .... Dail~ Mirror sas’ "The news, ¯ " " " U . The ’ Y ̄
dlrecttvo de la lnstttuct6n los reportes que Gemanoan s ~ gey estaba Abe Attell. que en sus]tuactones.

[frnm T.dln" |ran|in. n~ .... t,.’~ t.

obligaciones, ennada ayuda alas res13onsablhdades que pesan =~?rd2a~efi: u~o(/:i~s£ain~:[ ..:~grego q~e .:~ h d~%6b~le~cide i ov~er] "For ~i’~te-oof 7/~g. of¯ " los lanes i, ~ q ~,l angus i n p natives, we b pe ¯ n t
ra llevar a vtas reahzables p o ’ " ’sobre sus hombres~ pa .... a Chocolate c.mo estrella ho~. Abe lltes de donde sail6 presidente electo[ Tho cencervauve Morning Poet

do esta envuelto el 6xito que a todos nos concleme. Laae- A.ttell peleo dos vec? con Geor~lel general Jos~ Maria Moncada, ha- saYS oandhl’s resolution is open and
¯ . , . .... , ¯ ,_ _ a_ la instituci6n Dixon, co, quien se na coulparadol bia dos partidos ,~oliticos bien deft- Insolent treaSon and a hreach of the r nact6n de las Glvlslones, ae los miem. pros u~

fial a ~ocolate muc~ veees,

nidos, hacienda hrncapi~ e. qne am- ~dllaann P~eel~een~mhd adde’y"lfs th:

emancipada y de una patria redimida, dido veneerle a usted." disintieron unos pocos eentenares
de hombres que acompafiaban al ge- Calls Ngro Press

Breaking Barriers A..do Corn .! neral .di.o ..o .. ou.|
: :

de la India ~grag6 que no habia compara-tt and Great Britain has Africa.
ci6n entre ins dos situaciones. The Interantlomil Labor Defense

En el case de Nicaragua, dijo, la
petici6n de ayuda a los Estados Uni-
dos fu6 casi treat|me, mientras quc!
ahora no ha habido petici&~ de nit-i these massacres. The

"T"

fOLDS MAY DEVELOP
INT0 PNEUMONIA

Co.lha hem culdsmsy lead to mlou~ Caeo mu!dou b -guaranteed ~J;:o
trouble. You can stop them now with tory m the .treatment at ,cou~lm 4roe~
Creamulslon, sn emahlfiM creosote colds, bre~emtis,nna m~ssy ssnn,~, I
thet iS plessss! io talm. Creomulsios iS bronehlal Irrttatto~ aml la exl:cil~i e
s medical di~overy with two.|old ac- tar buihliug up the system alter cohl~
tlon; it soothes and heals the is|treed or flu. Money reisndcd if not reli~ed
membraned and islfibl~t germ growtl~ aher taking nceo~linli to directio.~,

Oi’ all knows drus~ eeeoeo|e is reeog- A~k your drusgtd. Send coupon io|
ni.,ed by high medical authorities ss one |ree sample.
of the greatest heolinl altcnc;ei lee ="’’’’"*’’’’"’’"*"as""~’0".’~t
coughs from colds and broncldal irrita- :c~ro~utsto~ Co.. AdanCs. ~t. ---’l-
liOnS. Creomu]tios contains, inaddston: ~*ad fr~ b~tO. of.C,omol~ re. th~

¢o~gh ftlml coldl ~lr Din|to creaeete, other healing elements whish:
~oethe sad heal_the .in.flamed me~~a~tme. ....
br0ses and atop the m’ttat|ce, w~ue m~l~_t_ .’
c-~ote -oe~ on to the stomach, hi alg II=l~_ tl~~ ~i
~rb’~ed into the blood stto~ke ~e ~:~ .Stst~ :
of the trouble and cheeks the l~omh~g.~’o~; bold* to t.m,r. W,im phlatr. II

thsc REO~U LSRON

erms. "imolemuse i lie i sill s IIIIIollllm~l-
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COLDS THAT HANG O~

Coughs from colds may lead to acrl-
dun trouble. You can stop them now with
Creomulslon, an emaiaified creosote that
IS pleasant to take¯ Creomul~ioo la ¯
medicsl discovery with two-fold aeLlon;

Creomulalon Is guaranteed
In the treatment of coUSha ~om cel~J
bronchith~ and minor fon~l of
chlai Irritatioos. and is exeslh~t
bulldhrg Up thc system ofter colds
flu. Mooey refunded if not reile~l~
after taklnff according to d~It imothee ond hesls the inflamed mere-

calls on the working-class, both bmnrs and Inhlblt~ germ growth.
while and black, to protest with Of oil known drugs, creosote Is recog- your dregghit. Seed coupon for

Iflssd by l|lgh medical autborttiem as oUOnample.
all their available power against of thc greatest healing agencies for

Negro musha from colds and bronchtai lrrlt@- ~.|
CnEOMULSION CO.. Atlati .OO. ,,.

ames of America are comfldered tio~. CreomuLqlou contains, In addition
Rend fTee bottle of Creo~t~t ston tin’ th~!

by their fellow Negroes of the co- tOsootheereo~te,sndOtherhealheaiingthe InflamedClement~ whtehmem.¢otagh ~rom eel~ that ~ 0~ ’ .|
]onial lands us the most advanced brlmes and ~Lop thc Irrltatioo. winle the Nsmo ............................ .....t...1
economically and poliUeally nnd crsmoto goes on to the stomash, Is ab- street ........................... .....-..-,

llook forward to them for aid. sot’bed into the blood, attacks the ~est City ........................ Oto~......,..
of the troable and checks the growth of One bottle to fomtly. WHte pigt~ .,’"The International Labor De- the germs. .i ~._._ = __ o, ,, CREOMULSlON

races, to demand that Dollar Tee-

men people to elect Guerrero, while
the rich did their best for Pedraza.
Finally ten legislators deeiared for
Pedrasu, eisctlng him. Gucrrere got
only eight. There was no manhood
suffrage.

At this news revolt broke out nli
over the nation, and a preelamatlon
was isened naming Ouerrero pres-
ident. It ran:

’*The name of the hero of the
south Is repeated with unspeakable
enthusiast. Hie valor and eousUm-

quently immediately over the eyes I md or white streaks
I have seen patients with this type ! hews ~hmnklnkr--Itn° ~mattee

celved g15,000 for his treaohery--a Wherever while Americans travel Indiana, we printed Mrs. Cha& of pain who spent large sums of 1 mppllcatkm at this

great sum In these days--was sen- they are looked upon as people whose L. James. Pardon, Mr. James Is money consulting oculists with the I marveloe, new t~,en-
lion wlU 8ire you

tenced to death, the eorrect title, b0lief that their eyes were bad, but beautiful luotrous,
A pension was paid Ouerrere’e Mexica CRy, where the highest hon- Under the subsorlption and obt~dng no relief. ’nlis pain is I

straight bltek hair.
; This psepaemtlon is

widow; honors ~u.~e conferred on Oru were paid his memory, spochil order clerk ~ve printed very commonly felt early in the j not ¯ mere hair dye.
nor merelr ii stllllsht- S

the rest of the family: cities and a Every historian has condemned his Mrs. ][A~OIL~ Bell. ~ Bell Is morning. The patient tony be nwak- ! ~ne~ u is ¯ combined eslr stt, aisht~as~
state were named in his honor; and e~reentien. His failures, says one manqed and her name is now ened out of a sound sleep by it. In and Imis celor Nstoree.

[dAC~in 1842 his body was removed to writer, prneseded from his virtue& Mrs. Leans IScll-Sadl~. that ease, you aroqulto e~’e hi malt- MOORISH STIU~.B .i
lag a diagnosis of focal infection. Is mad* horn

utracto, one of whtch t~

, ~enk new potato. In salted water tmned[/l~m~~iJR~
tor 15 minutes before eemping. This Absolutely Hmllden

ey camMned have engraved them- ]
makes the slfln eeme off more read- De~ Net nm~ Iteh the

selves upon the hearts of the Max- ts
lly. DOd~e.nOtoresohUmeo.calledlt with

MOOni~4 "
i~n people. His is the image of their ~

Instantlneous. ihncai like tussle.
fslieity. They w~h toconflde to him

I

CORtlandt 8610 as.. Tel. Cathedral 3014 hamster applleatfo~ p_~l~e.~t n~mlt~.~ n IxsuUful, lustl~l~, ~lt /Q
the dsllente and sacred task of ex- black- And null mom ,mmuis~ruL ~t
eenUvo power."

Mstts: Csmm~ sml 8all~teUsu meoth*.s out. Ixunat~e smig~t~ with

. Hen To nThree days later the government . EACH PURCHASE OF MO¢
surrendered, o~erin 8 to make Guer- slltal~.Bt~K a som~la ef m~
rare ~ of War. But the poo- ~ Undmlaker and

~,~ m.AUS
ple--.~mo-be~ofthena-

ritAllilK L 18UigN$uon, ~d ths M~i~m co~ ~ Funero/Dire~r ~./oTm .~ ~to~. ̄ ,
ed a law making him so. In April. " q
~s~u. he was maUgumted. ¯ 106 West 1291h Su~q

Oasrrem at ones ut about Is- New Yo~k City
the asndlUou of tim sauce. / e~mne~ lit wm I~ smm LSCHIJ~ (Hs~ Ihsu~ 8peclm): ,’
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I
permitted to stretch their equality[
further, as, for Instmmce, equality]
translated into solidarity of the Ne-[
gro and white workers in the fight

--Siete hombres han sido arres-
tados en Lahore, India, despu~s de
pesquisas de casa en casa, raslizadas
por las autoridades durante toda la
nodle, con el prop6sito de ver si se-
puede dar con el paradero de los
que cometieron el atentado cuntra
la vida del virrev de la htdia. Lord
Irwin, acus~ittdofos de haber tornado
parte cn la coloca¢i6n de la bomba
que explot6 en mementos en que el
tren que conducia al virrey pasaba
ceres de Nuevo Delhi.

Entre los arrestados ~e encuentra
un hernmno del tirade Jar Indra-
hath Jas. quiet falleei6 recientemen-
te en la olrcel, des pu~s de nna huel-
ga de hambre. Tambi&n se ha #rres-
lade a dos tra~jader~s relacionados
ton el Congreso NacionalJsta. Va-
dos de 1as prisieneros de~t~kanse
p0r sus actividadee entre la Lip de
la Juventud.

thk~ late an alley and used u ¯

grin grupo haitiano.
El secretario. Stimson parece que

no ve la posibilidad de que los um-
rinos de Haiti sean Ilamados a ha-
cer servicios extraordinarios.

Mayor’s Committee
Will Gre~t Smuts

rer and ’Labor’ government terror
be halted¯ Cuban workers, Mex-
Ican workers, Halthto workers,
while and Negro, nra being shot
down by the ~o-called Labor gov-
ornment forces.

"Workers of all raoes, by ualoe
you can halt there m, trders. Pro-
test. demand the withdrawal of
roilltary tale from the colonies.

on so poworful ’ s protest.
day in" and day out, that Wall
Street and the ’Labor’ government
will be forced to halt the murder
of workers, whether white or Ne-
gve.

’~r the m~t~ of all workers
of all ntcel!"

A minltamn of I,OOO Negro work-
era among the 5o,ooo new members
of the International Labor Defemle
tho quota r’" ¢" ~ho memberehip

, which ~ ~ until Ms~-~

FOR TNE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANGS ,.ON,, !




